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¯ ¯ ¯ 9 2 IMPROVEMENTLocal 0ffia~ Dmturbed by S No Cause Shown To Probetale $ PROGRAMs PASSED

Failure to/renounce 1-95 Route Ip~;~;~h]a.;::g:~?u,+=lHousing Group, U. S. Says
.DJstur‘bed the ale Hi adopted an se~2ortd reading Tues--- by St gh.

IO I L~ | IPIT * [ way DePartmenl’s failure to an-[ day by the Count L . HnA~aHouslnginvestigati°nAuthority°f thewtllIerank-not~1 t_-o A ~ee~ waiver .ou.o. th. gtJ..oon, of ,o,.r- +.o or~, ......thor,.ed ~ ++ h]~tia,~ hy the ~ ~. HOe,- oZmm Am’ass
state Highway ~ a section of extension of water lines isling & Home Finance Agency,I

"

t~ P.obert C. Weaver, admlnls- * *¯

the Maine- to- l~lorida Federal Frederick, L,ew]s. Barry, bl.itl irate r for the .ederal agency,

’TO _____W#hdr-w Satv, Pmmt .ees, ~oad .yen,, a,, of .,.n~f,n’s and ^, .....~r++~..arr=o I--
" " has advL0ed the Township Coun-

¯

~I]~R nine councilmen have agread Street had been mcLuded an cu that ",t ha* be~o d.t+~min- & +,<d,.o+ T^~.,.~L;,~P+|t ¯ to sign a peBtimt opposing any t~is measure I)ul it was with._. Comacll B__ +h ....... hi. el.i+ de~°~ Cost of th0 ,~.. ,+ .h.vo ~ ....de +.t w~ehfinges in ~ ppoposed route,

drawn hy request of resldent~ ed that no specific changes I A"l~$1Juu~t auwgg~au[a

~" ’rbe Sewerage Authority haa, aided to take t~his action last titnated it ~0,0~0. cause ~[S Administratl<m to I~smissal of a suit calling foe
asked for, hut has not yet re- week, The mayors of Franklin Construction of curbs end gut- mlderthke an investigation of reL+’ereed of’ two use variances
calved, a waiver of building per-, HilMborough and Montgomery tees on Poe and High]and ave- the activities of the Housl~ gramed by the Council i~ sched-
sit fees for the offices and ga- previously had written to Gov. noes and Victor Street also was AuthorRy." uled to be sought today in Sa-
rages beitlg constructed for the Ric~aed Hughes requesting "in. authorized, the cost belng estt. The contents of the ]etter, lpevior Court with the filing of
utility th Deerwood Industrial formation about the alignment, mated at *10.500. dated dLdy 19, were announced! a consent ~reement.
Park on Hamilton Street. The Cotmty planning Board Assessment c’crm~isslans wi~ at the g~vernJng body’s agenda’

The ~ reqtlest~ which hem sel hu designated a route which ,be appointed by the Cotmcd to meeting Thursday night. I The suit was instituted againsg
! the murdcJpality by formerOff what could be another COOn. would take the road no#,hward set levies on properties aMected ~[r. Weaver stated the deter-’ C~uneilman Eugene Szabo onoil ba~tle, i~ beilxg reait~ved by on Ihe easterly sides of Mont. It was announced tha¢ propert~ mh]atlon of his ¯office "is based Aug, 12.the governing officials¯ gornery and Hil]e.bOroL~gh andl owners will be given a tnagt- on ied6rmation received from Al¢2tough he had voted to a~’-The first reaction to the connect with J~tersthLe High-rmum of 10 years to pay th/ the New York Regional Office @rove the variances granted hywaiver request was noted at Way 287 near FrahklitL ’ their assessment~, of the pL~blie Housing Edn~inl+- the governing body dO June ~2,the Cotaml] agenda meeting on Councilman d. Leonard Vliet ~ tration, whose representatives his comSl~tht Chgrgcs that the.ng. o, ~heo Code ell... H*.to,d h’s ~r..h],n c~,.gues ,.. M M Neededhad ,.t+++.d c+~.c.mso.on=g e=oot,o.s g ran,ed toeft Plerry declared that the Au. week that he and several lc- ore el) Poster Bumett and Town,hip Oc~eph & Berth~ Pa,. " con-¯ thority had acted ll~ an alibi, cal end county o/flclaJ$ had m~ ................ Clerk Mercer D. ilmith.trait fashion 15 plartnthg and stLtute a violation of the zoning.0thor,,,~ ~o.,..~= of th.- ,-~,~a~...,,~"r Police Staff ’~ ....,u+o ~tr~.+ hy,...~other.,~,.. Hens+,

building¯ 9 Mr. Burnett In M~y requested ed that the twt reverse the

In July, me tKtJ2ty,8~.~had ............
a’..+--. ¯ :7 : ..... ~tdeRdt~l~be, ......... .~,a-.~il ~TTI th~ qMepee- ’

asked the Cotmcil to cop~tkthute ~=Pp’+~n~’~H~OO: ~--’~ey Says +.e tess)orion, passed by ationa Department supervisor
It:,tmletpal property fo~P" the rg 3-2 vote, the Democrats supply- Augustt~s ~ryki@n from issuing
structure, but this wait ta~oled TI~ winter schedule of "the TownShip Mansger Williarr lag the majority v~te, asked for occupancy permits.

an Investigation of "the actfv[- The Pastures held been grsnt-

~r,unieipalPlanPendingt° estabS s~rtlcluresC°~lneJiisb a revieWcomplex0n a singleOf el ~
F ranlR~q~+ Then Sef02cPtlblle8~ w hthrarYbe o enWJlLfrombe, atBUCkThursday’seY o d heageildagOVern names+ion ’.b°d) ties of~ the Housing At.it h o rifT. ed_ ..........pea mission to eon~ uct <+It

that the Police Department is rf’i,nl-na~H on pa~,e D) (Continued on PB"" OI
site. l0 s.m to ~ p.m on P~onday, undermanned and underequip-

A few days later, however, Wednesday "and SMurday and
SA chair*nun Eugene ~za4~o. at from 2 to 5 p.m¯ on Tuesdayand pedf can brlr~g in study after

¯ 1 a meeting of his group dectar+ Ft’iday, The ilbraw will also he study to support this," he said,
ed, "Well, boys, I guess we’re open from 7 to fl p+nl. on Toes- adding that the consensus of ex-
not going to get our land frees1 day and ’]3hureday. pe~ opJgt0n calls for a ratio of
the Township." SahsequenBT~ A" story - time for preschool one officer per thousand popu-
the Authority members autboriz- eh dren’ w b 0 a 0 30 letBon "not taking into account
ed lhe signing of s contract for a m Oct 6 and~$ont sue for

opment The cosl of the struc- ’

the fact M a town’s sb~e
a bui]din~ in the DPerwood deve- 10 w’eeks ’ road mileage’+,

ure s re or ed oke f16 000 Ch.culsiion records were ’+if we were ap to
P $ , ,I broken In July with 5,000

mended strength," ha said,
"we would have at Mast 84 era-When the waiver bid earhe ~ . an ncrease o, " ¯?nks c reulated ¯ ,,

before the Council at last week s ~ p oyees on the force
agenda, Councthnan doseph Fu-~" I..O0 over Jaly, 1964. The high- "We have ess hen one

+ , , eat daily c reu e on occurred o ,,
o]11o and d. Leonard Vket vme~=t! dul~v 7 w th a turnover of 5 7 pioyee per l~ousand. Mr
nppnsitlon lfi elfeet, they Mud Buekley said, and, w,th nt~

’ buuka ] 1 " e "the w h °onatruetton cost re ~ of ~u 18 the librar had near y 50 sqaare" rail s and 150’A g" ’ Y rmi]es of roads, we shnttlr] hax’t’l i
tContinued teem Page 9) 2000active b ........

Md]I
"

............. 1.5 offleer~ per thousand popu-I...... - .........
¯ a on"

III tT~_J J~---- ~_~+mln~wsme~ P The maoager suggeated tha t 
~nupne~e. Ior I~raul i jm ~ me governing body prepa,e to¯

.- ~ ,i increase the force and add toMichete Roberta ,Baiter Is p.m. and 8 p,m. mrs+ ’>at~" .
t, L~ equ pmcn ml e ¯ ’sdu

o d but scores of needs people to assist her a ~ . ’
0nty a year , ,~, n ]yeary bass, I , rues. Th. method ca .~
people are workng o hep her laU h vet uck she s d Three new off era recently

r~ - h .....
a.+ llfeII +:+ . Y q v,. ..,~ , joined-th¢ fo~’~¢ ~at,’o, mc~ do , .. ¯ .... . .. : ,.;.:, ~ee,*,

live ~ mk’Y~"" " ’" " an~ "teen’ag+r8 ape egpe~ta Y se t err ’Martin "vi~kTh~.+dau~h!er -’,M~. ~’+ Mrs. ,+,oed," ’ . p~ ]~ . Hoy
[1[, ..... I ;and )//a,’tin Mertz, and Albert To s, .......... v , ;r. ~v . -ha d’..’. I+hb~ .enter¯ i . , * ¯ + n,l v:+ Jerome BalleP of ~ Blake Ave- BI~a explained that many Mi~ehanowP2~l’,,:wbo has been on . ., . ., +

’; sue ~e has s bran ~urylsc~ol+,+dc~nhavo~ee. we ~ . ...... ~nppd ’ ,, "~ .e~’’" ’+" at the I~¢t~e of Mr .~l~l. ~arr "+:+1

+ , i I ~l, my u~ty, * L$ |~ne~ulea to "+ .gte~a,wBh v.4ttm he I+kh~tm. ¯ t,~ + .... +, ,~’
wh]e~ oemg red at br h ~0. "+g with. her daugMer bu be-I ¯ ’;, ’ ¯ . , ¯ . re oln the department tOday + .

¯ S be ng pu hrough a ~ptes of + me o s, mo o citing , they I] I I " ’ *’ " " ’ " ’"’+~"’" ’ ’ ’ ’.~,+?’ "’.... , .. P + Pngtt~)heibtalnUmb+edf,tu. I r~,
",’lpAmnsive +darkens’khans as +’+d’nl~,’bo able ++o +qn4intv, t.,partmented tonal ...... to+,+, H~tghesmines, t° u"a. ty ,,=.:
r. +’pltHernlrl~’+ l~’traln the heal- r~- B’~I el a)~o , ea *,.,t, "lil~c]Ltd~illg: li ~retary.~- ̄ .+ x. + -

thy ,brain celia to take over the .: far weekends,
l

__ Gee R °hard J HU "be: : --’t ¯ ~irit’ He sal’l "their

wprk of the Injured ones and Ml~bole Rol~rta +~ ,- -
irl well " ~ +FIRE I’REVFd4TIO~ BUREAU

eelerated the Demeerstic ~am- spirit warra#.s their election,"
~rmke the little g . m¢ ~ the .result of these exe ¯, ~t+O MEET EDNEBDAY asian in E~nerset Cmmty Tusk+ , G+we. Hughes reeeiveff’resotmd-

peop’e. ~ree a~y,needed|t :’tt’,f~r
smile,"+~ it,

".0 Bkek~. motherhaS Pepor~’l@lu’ne~hgp-lla W
t i~=~tbo~ _ . ’o.’ "" ~+ * -~n; .. ~-.. ..... i~ alaplxtuse when b~troshmed

s ’* A m0ethlll Of the Pith Preven !n several cemmudlHes and a by ]Prt~holdur George B~ay Who
~g a Say-in, d~r’-ot~, propmdtlon p IV+ "arid Bha . mo~Ing,$1roup¢ l-+t~ ._~++ ally +~ .Im b~d~l~d .$p if+ ha.or let +jm Ma.qfl~e, + ~ I tern’tad h~ +’ a man ~sa~Jrig

b + bd + . +e]d~M:d]~eday-a~+ p~ +the+ wlm r~ ha doe ’ ~++ ;, ~ " +.,~h+.(,~tormm, .tie +d, I - , ¯ m+edredmg’ .pp,-o,,’~+’.. ,,-: ail" tb~ q+:i(le&+~" +s ~+~
, ~st, Eth B O~ reqofre~ An+ "h~.~a’nee;" +’If" ~" "~* l.m.’mmiP~ .~m+ve o/- tar.ms ~ MamdBe’+ qstlir~n, .o~ .m,d. pr+ .’,.tp ’:~’~,m, th,+

.,a,~mlh~o~tum of.a.f~f-hot~ I~ ao~.f~Mrs.~all.;’~d~l+’:~,+; + , .,, Memolfla~,Hd the Ithvernat+ ~taeat "+ .... r
+

.~"w~¢k’from aa~ vot=ntee~. " be rea~ed at 2~-l(~e. ~rl~+[ ~ ’ ,, r +, ~ Is ~ee~lng reelection, ca~. I ,~Ovetnor +Hnghes dHtW at+ ’~
MJ~MBe ~..+thkelL .h~r ally voftmth~r fop ee~t~,, +or[Sul"m’Jbe to k’~e ~+ew,-lteem tdt doe e~e~oa c+ ell ]ocak ca+]: , + ....... +

,k~ at-te:.mm,J+,~,m:.<+ ,e.~mlmte mmlmm,+~ ’ ¢+~¢"- .Cml~" U,+O .Y*.r Stdam ,~.m o~ ,,~- ore-. ¢c+mth+ed +,1 vng+ e) ,
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Joyee Ann IVmcPh~n Is Bride _ n[RTHS Ke~b.Y_~.~.l~....~ E]~.q.Mm~ms

Cktrle. ~ene~, Sr. ": ~ ~a.,~ds’ngw serv~ wl*h ith~ ~ ,~ . ~Spo~. i~ A~*tue, wak~ m~ :b~ 43 bt~ ’- --~ ~" --
Pr~neethn b~cam~th~ ~e Of U. 8. ~Ost Ouard a~oard ~e ~kW l~b~d.~ :! " .? " so, tool isude~t~ free ~ is~t~ ~k~ ~ankl~_ .~h School
Kenneth Jo~n ~;~N~ ~tL ~inr.~/be~/1, eta| M No~o~k’. " In S~iae[’sot ~plin| to sue~u;ftl~F co~[~e ~e Marching atld :~o~er| bal~ds
Andrew’s Presbyterian Chu~h, Aug. I~ - A d~f~l{~f~’, to Mr. sur~mer I~t~ra~ in m~’~her~t~I- will leave Sunday for a four.da~"
Privets, on ~t~rday. The LQ~I Yol~gh ~|@rs ~ Mrs, Ro~ld ~.ecber. ~77 M~- iss at ~r~t;e ~plv~slty.

MUsic Band Camp in Dlairs.
.... ~own, ~eve~teon adults, ’Par-

Ray. William Tucker officiated. A~ld@~y Prep School de Street,

~e 177 students under theOL.
¯ ~’he hr,degroom’s the ~. o, ~u~i, ~,- ,~ da~h,er ,o Mr. ~ JOy G~ is a.d thisNo,o~, wu, .~ r-

Mrs. Dyrsten.Mr. & Oeo~ge I~obeel ~pwes~, s~ O!.Mr. ~. Mrs. ~lehar~ Deaf, f. l0

rector. Miss Mary Mason and
& Mrs John Dukow~czyk ~ 843 Dttssett ]toad.

Given in marrlags by her Hamilto~ Street, has reported Io Aug. ~ - A daughter, to M
MORG.ex~R~OV~N -- Mr. at%d Mr~ R~emarle Ptnvell . t~re. t.. -

lengthfather’ bauffantthe brides°W~w°reofa fl~rsllk demythe UnitedpreparatoryStates MULler7School~ Aea-.l~t. Street.ar~ Mrs, N~S0~. Ban, 7~.MavtMrs. Ltl~hto~ G~ilford Wais~m faculty., advisors for the urdt~
orgab~a eve{ tafista, fgaturing Deiveir, Va. I

q~ Mo~&~t~wn, W, Y~., bsve ~n- 2"&e ¢~mp, spomm~d .by the AI
nc0mced the eng~ement and Dand Parents Aaso~istton, is

a se~lloped ~rtrall neck w~. Cadet Bukowvzyk a Jtmq; ~¢ll~t Lf~ MOFt|(l~lq@ al*proacb~a~; ~arrlage ~ their f nan~ed thresh proceeds ofgraduate o~ Frs~tl~ H|~h .inng s]eeva~, insertl~s of chnn- ~dgbter, J~y Lelgh to Arnold student cor~erts and DF~A act-filly lace q~conted the skirt S~hoo], took basic training 91 Chr~4~t@d.~@y G~rry 81~aar, ~on ~MF. k Mrs. ivltl~s.front and the chspe] train, He:: Fort Dig, He will co~pele to~ ~rY C~ris~e~ t~¢ daught~ ^ms R~ald Skier of W~sh~- The Camp wUl prepare ~d
fisgerlll~ veil of illusion fell enbranc~ to the U.~M,^. under Mr, & M.r~, A~ J. La Mot1. ton Avenue, " organize the Golden Warrior
fr~ a crw#n of pearls an~ 8~. the Reserve Comprment Quot~.

t~e. of l~rirtc~t¢.~, and grand. Miss Watson, a.~radente of Marching Band /or FaU perfofquirts.
Mrs. Valcntirm Fo~l~r ol ]~/a/~l~4t~# ~h~b ~o@pJoFmd~t~hter ~ Mr. & Mrs, I~8~ .Morgantow8 Klgh School, r~ mances ~nd the center band

HiqS. of, ~gt~klt~ Townshlp~ I ceived her B~. degr~p m rn#~t-lfer Spr~r~g. ~o~eeris.

or, chose a floor isltgth I~uf, "]~e Cedar ~ Wo~t~l*s Paul’s Ch~rch~ P~|tlc~gon, =~ " " ~’ from Frank ~n D~b ~chool afast Sav~n of ~lue Sheer with s ClUb w~,sp~3eer a th~a~r¢.pg~. .~r~ C~lstlde was the third a merc~bqr or, the De a D~etta - -- "and return ne
lace bedlce and a matching dactlo~ of+ "Dpg~. a~tg ~e 8enerat’i~n to wear the christen. De~ta s~ia s~rorit~, PL I~ ke z~:~ nc~n

x;
headpiece of ]Uiss of the valley. De~t!’ a~ ~r~JJ1 H~g~ ~00i inf. dfgu) hex rn~er~a| grail. ]Phi, Fr~tl~ boDor~ry; a~d A]~JThttr~y’

W’oltar ]f.of~Js. of Fr~]y*l~ c~ O~_l. ~. n~0ther beviP~g wor~ ~ first, p~ D~ ~ ~e ~i r~lca~ te~h.] t£b~ Cor~rt Dead. Organized
Townshlg, brc4~er-ln-isw of the ~rgt da~ Horrter and M~. Th~ s~J~sQrs were Cathy rt~in sor~tty " ~t~ce her] in 10el with 5~ member~, has
grv~re~ was the best man, Alberta Fr~dfr~k of. the WaysMurray of New Brunswick art~] zr~g~v~tlc~. ~e ’h~ ,been eq~. 128~ members. It b~ lq~yticlP~d. .--
Dn!p~ Dyrste~ of Grlggstawr~, and M~pn8: corneille’s have an. Edward Collins o " F~dwar~s. plo~-0d ld the Clt.~al Chemlstry~ad is music festlval~, and thebrnther ~ the ~r~ofit a~ po~,cf:~;tichels.’a~qld rio or~ sale vlllet J~* lfr~rato;F of D ~ ~ verefly sr~u~’s d~g .bm~ t~gt~ ha#
James Reuter of Sparla, brQth. Sept. 1. ~dr La Montagne’s r~othe; ’Medical f~qter ~t~.~ N C made five re~or~Ing~ The can-
er-is-law of the groom, served Arrang~t~ for ll~e~ se]$~ end~lPt~r of Mta.mi were ar~ong "’~,Mr S]~aar.~ ~ a ~fR~ga~er"-" c~’ c~t ~,r0pup has’ I~ ’iqy~ed by
as ushers. " ushers, publ~lly and. the N~v those’atiencllng the ceremony. Princeton D~l~ ~choot and the ~t~b~town l~try ult~b to

Follow~Jn8 q diarist reception York agertcy "ret~reee~lj~g gl~ ~ Buckne]] Uglvcr.~ltY where he 8’lye a cg~.q~ l~ ~l~iretpwn .
at rlagggst. ~r~n, ~aas. ~r, ar~t theatre ~ro,~ are b~g~ ~aB,: "$~T.F-~q~p, T43 ~Q.ld~.
,Mrs, Dyes/an left for a w~e~dd ng lgd by Mrs. B,s~mond dohp, son,BI]~P~ ’1~,’1]~. ~ ~. ,

~aa a rfler~t, of t’qe Theta Ghl H,.~ c~ S~.
Y ~ocla] fratcygt ~ He "Is presen ~e ~kisn Warrior Marcbldg

¯ rll~ to New F.~gisnd, Tt~ey pl~ Mrs Henry po~ver Mrs. V/kits" T hr. fti~tgrhqo~ a[ Temp~¢ ~ a student i~ the D!vl~!~’ ~av~d was d~ll~lled in 1~1]
to live In Norfolk Vs a e~ Oct, l~3ckhlH, Mrs. John Nc~wak, Bet~ - gl will hold a nkember. ~choo] of ~ University ag]c[ w th 8fi members. ~urrenfly the
I. Mrs. Pe[sr Me’Dude, Mrs. ;The- sb~ bu~l~t sq Pep" ~ Tue~tY at wll s~gend t~ edna, year ~eblns ugit~ ntnrtber apprOxl.

w~rkin~" towf~rd his’ d~]ras ’ at ately 16~. theh~Lrng drillThe bride is a graduate c~ rpas Foley and Mrs. George 8:30 p.~: In ~e F,r~p.~lld !~tat$ the Univer~ ~ o| ~iiQ~rgh. tars, and frog twirisrS.

" ’LTve Them th

AUTO.LAWN
THE COMPLETELY AUTOMATIC, SC|F- TWIC LAWN SERVICE

FULL YEAR~S PROGRAM IS AS FOLLOWS:

~¢ per sq, foot per year in.
SpHn~ [ Lee Spring

FERTILIZER VALUE
eludes ALL ~Bterials & labctr.

Ua~es°tt’ ]
Meat BOCL Annual program

A little ~9re ~m the *~ost of
F~aTILIZS de-tt-g 7.5 pounds nitrogen per

tuate, rlals" if you should do it. GDVB FDOO~ . ¯ W~g~ COW,SOt ... ". " ". " ’ ~l
~eurself. : ,’,:..;. :,; .’ ss~. uz~^~y [ C..b#..I Co~ ,:: I;: .. ;; ,.,, " ,A,’.~mende~by R~t~ers" " ...’," " "’ ,
F,,NJOY .YOUR LAWN .;. ;[

~,mmr sock, ’1 Bu~C~nt~l :1 ~’ DOLi~ .’ . ’. ’ ’" ! i ""’ ’ :~
?DRTILIZg ~’l|-B’l * " ?~ "~-":’:- J AEBAT~ Hundreds of sBttsfled

LET U~" ~t’()RRYI "i .... wzzl~, ca*sasses ....
I ""

, , mZS~ZgD ¯ .. ¯ , ,. ’ ’
CDNTROL IDMA ~ FE~LIZE 2~&~

C~|ODI@F9

Phone 566-1013 FUNGUS TRSATMENT/ as* tanDaroDm Call 591-9767

EFll Be~Fen 10 a.m. & ~ p.m., ask Y#r Tony .....

ĀUTO ,:LA W,N,::!n,,c, ..
" ’ tP PWam " N. j,

ii i i . ii m i i



TSND|R, U. S, ¢HO1CE

RIB STEAK
DEL MONTE ~,.°..’~t~Jtc Shanks of Lamb ,~. 39s.~v,s ¢,n LEGS or .~o,.,~.**,,,.. ~ .~ ,,,,PEACHESor ,LlCm

~ 4F cHuc~ STEAK ,~:49, BREASTSFRANKS ,~ 59,
,~. ,1~,, 39* Italian Sausage,~.69tt

Shoulder Steak ,b. 99~ SLICED BACON ,~. 79¢.
SHOULDER

LAMB CHOPS 79c
i 3J BRILLO ~o~
° .... . ~

|LILEAF SPINACH 7’~:: s
,~ Parfait Cak~s ~°.-’,19’[

IMUSHROOM~0-5~ Orange Juice ~o~:::~ ,.: ,,, 6 ::: 89"[SAUCE ~o~-*
CANNED SODA 7*11
BABY FOOD 10-*. p
Pork & Beans 8 ~’~o:

~ CREAM 8’ HI-C DRINKSCHEESE
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LKal 0fftdds Dhtm4mi by+S|atd!. :; "
to Announce 1-95 Route

learning "that the final am
(ConSnued from Pale I) nouneemerd Of the exact alisn-

ment wSl not be made until

raen~ of munlc]pat poilt~es l recey#l~ with HJsbwap Com~JBaozoeti~e hl the early part of

o~ee knew, But for th0 tran- siGner Dwisht Palmer to ds~r. l~," al~ush the ~-lIRhway
I)epartmem early In the gprthg

"f was quite dlsaP1:~Jnted and had promised a decision with*
dls¢~taged," he emnour~ed iF in sLx months.
a written report~ hecaRse At Tfnursday’s agenda meet- ~..!

"nsith@c Mr. Fatmer nor any ~r~ of the FranRIJn Council,
~f hls staff gave us any aasur- Township ’Manager William
anc~" that the 3tare would a- Bh~kiey offered to presold the
dop’c the al~rrment endorsed by r~unic~palF+y’s views to the
Somerset Coun y and he mu-~ commlssloner in an effort to

ell dialogue on ~he s~bJeet of nieipalllies thhe]ved, cul throush political lines,

tee p’ess at a~enda ~essidn~ "Another thing tha~ dJs~, "You won’~ ever get away
pointed me," he declared, wa~ from polltles on this," Mayor

William O. Allen eounsetied
~ut ~he dog-eared dogma ot Lisi him.

"Pops" recalls an episode six The Franklin councilmen will
send copies Of their petition to

ed]y brought a p ...... table des.
Sept I

Gov. ]~ugbe,, Comm Js~Joll.

~arate]y close to loe~tlng th ¯ Paimer, flteth Senator William
Ozzard and Assembly’man Kay.Franklin, A & P refused hl~ Epateln end the Rev, M4ithn HO~fm~p,

deal he says, when a r~porter " . .... "Hegiatratien of eMidren wlll mend Bat+man.
~h~.,ned m+ flrm’s n~me ’~y

~CI’~
[tm~e piece at alt Z+wnship

List preys on the shor~ men- Cc~secratlon of ~e site i~r ~’he Key, Mil~C~ Ho~n,
th~dezlt ~ sehools~ advises earl- ~

.y of y~ur readers. That alory Temple Beth El was held Sun- pa~tor mmgritus of the ~a~ ier registration Is de~dr~ble ..p~ ~ ~4Rrl0[thBs~
was give~ 1O The News-Reoord day ~R/~rnoon, rain fo~blg hhs M~Istorte DRtch’ 1~ormed when possible. Admission for
,by one ot his eoLler+gues in gov* ceremonies In~oors. Ch~l~h, offered the thvo¢~ioa o~ethedhlghfeo~h°°lehepupilsguldalleemay of-be

Make AnOe~vApp~intment

ernment. It is also fact that George Consovoy. chalr~aan a,+id ine consecration ritual was N~+~Nflee &t the high sere01, VI 6" ’°FHg ~
CAP.

the con~pany was never quite of th~ batldin3 ~nd con:mflttee+ doltvat+ed .by P~Ithi ~moP+ Sch. WA~ SF, I~V]~E
happy with the Franklin pack- annohmced this week that warts, vice-president of th~ p,m,l"500’ any day from O s.~. to 4 Sob’s Phthlp~ ~ 8ervl0eage and that it had other sites ~Sd,7~O has been pi~ed Io- L~nlted Syn~ng~Je of A~erica

~choola wilt oper/ ~ 7. Et. ~P/ Fra~ ~1~h N.P.under consideration from lhe wards eonstrsction of the ; Other speehksrs were for all pupils. Kthdez~gartenoutset. You need only cheek AX ’bs+/ll~~ine~t, p~esldent of the t~iple; theou~h fS and special eLuses, lyour mor.gue to Bnd all of this F. Kennedy ~r~arold Gold~n, chairman of the Sohool~ will operate a half-explained ia the original story,
goal is ~il00 ~00. hdSdlng eom.mittee, and Mrs, ses~ioa day on Tuesday with no

~eoause of th~ the]ernest Leonard Tobias, presidoR¢ el lunch served In the eateterta~,the temerlty to state, "A weather, llze ceres.Gates
the temples S~.tsrhoSd, Mrs Futi s.ssien, start Wednesday 4~Bl~Ir~~’J~

paper’s duty is to give the cOndL~tOd In a dwelling adjoin- Howard Dreicer was the sotist
and l~es will be served.To’~m~Jp a goad image,"’ He Ing the temple s~t~ ~glhis home AlSO preset for the caress. The mornh’,g cession for ~’11ialsa decries the big, black head- will be ~¢cupled ~ter ~ept, I Choice Cu~s of

lines and the frtgh~id slorles by R~bi Samuel Ep~teth end ida were S~e ~natnr William clm~ses on d~ble sessJor~ wJR ks: Fresh ~#~eat~
durL’~g his mayoralty that dis- his iarntiy, B~bbl Epstein ~zzard, Assemblyman Ray- from ~/:M a.m, tmtll II:0~ a.m, F~x COnvenience Call
co.raged tiidustrJat p~speets, named recently to head the new mend Hateman and Freeholder.

with efterr~on seP~lons from In Meat Orders For
For shame, "POps." Wail it the

congregation. East Millstone wJJ] have,
P~ck ~p

lfttlCal of all oversells pros8
that damS.fed the To,wnahlp? grades land g, Elizeheth Avenue! :~ ~’ ~

Bdmr Sir T "Be T R adwilt k.ve Kthderga,n throu~i~, ,r~ll~ ,.k H.T1W~o said tearftdly to ~ dedi- eet+0 OWn " 0 fade 6. Franklth Park wilt have Pl~le ~ff-~ea~don sssen~,bly, "T~ahk you,
grade+l 3 through 0 ~’~amfltonsenator. Jim sore we’ll all take C~ildren residing in the FOX. and final grading completed, will have some special claaHsyour wonderful words with " a

woo~ apes may ~oo.~ he wa)ki~g and a pole on the corner of Bah add t~Olld grade, l,

Who exhorted his eoh~’ts at 16 schooL through Belmar Street, mar and Girard musl be role- {HiHerest will have FAzidergar-I
eet~d, ten through grade 6 and .I~J~T san agenda meeting, "W+l n~t The ’riwnshJp Council on Tt~s- Th~ Counell ruled that [inal special classes, ~t~SstOn wil[

put our eyes and ears to the day night voted to accept i~to ac, cep~aoee Of the Section k S~IY have Kthderl]arten through 3rd
. " the municipa] ,road system the division will depend on the de. grade,

Who bel]OWed when a develop, part ~ B~imar Street between ¢SJoper Iz+B~ti~ng these condJ r’~lo~eel’l ~o~ AH O~a~"
er tried vain]y Io setisfy the pro- Appl~’na’n Road, ~iratd Avanue ’tions. Oths~g la C&tli’eb
visions of ths ]ocaL building code, and A~tt Bond. ~ae ro~d flea Residents of ~ area haVe Middlebush will here Kinder- (]RD~IJ,~ I~KI~
"I don’t giw a de, in. Ths still withtn Section 3 of the Mete- have eom~tathed that the anita, garLen through 5th grade. ~-~IM~IilI~doesn’t give him a clean bill" Of lolRan Park subdivision, proved street is a hazard TWO ehlg~ will be ~hoRsed /11
sale," Three candRions were set children, the Middlebush Ch~L~h. Pot;r ~ WI~ FLOWE+R~+

Who dec]areal pa~li~leiy he-
Iowa in the Catmcll rasol~on: By thch~idg the street in the classen will be in the basemen; ~ ~ S-~fore s packed house in ToWnshipConcrete aic]vwalka ~nust he , nlidpal road system, the of the MJddlebush SchOOl.

~a]], "We have nothing lo fear placed on the north side of Lhel’~ownnnship beco131es respons~Jle .Phillips School will have Kin.

~J~d, who aL~gsested th the
street, rces mus~ Se planted’~r kts maintenance, derEsr~en through grade 8

no ~ grade. Thre9wo d th t he ~nsh P have ~ltt~a
0pp011~ ] Fra,,klh, dov.~o~ment

~s wm he .,+~ gronk~
Anthony’sfatth tha d~veIopmen~ that Jar-

ra Fifty - three persofls s~kned a Yunior High School will have -Mr.
cr eranthled under the weigh[ " " " pe+dtlen opposing the rez0nthg, grade8 7 and 8, Frank]th High
of grand ur, nd,o,meats and Slml ing Ce t ,he petit[ ..... filed with d~e gehoot wtil have sredos £ ,~A@.~_~IH L TiuI01eYY
"chalk it up to experience." ¯ ~ P’[aRnthR Board an Aug. #z. TIts through ld. ~arty-sid classes’will -

V~o, indeed? Not the press,
I land is now zoned P.-gO,

be on double session.
hu that sel -s yled hack-of-the-Should a proposal to rezone an

~csu~e of the ~h ec~thrPs fror~, AddISonel thfortnation may ~/+P,~i~ ~Og@ fr@~
e~VeIDpe 0r~It0r, "POPS List." If-eeoc tract from residential to homeowners, Mr, Seminars be obt.ltJned from the SLtperinten.

Alas, I pre~est too strongly, e~mr~ercla] qome .before the said, "I have no other aLthrna, dent’s offlce~ KthTter 5-0100
WNat a great service Js perform- C~ounell, it will’nol have the sup tlv~ bat to objec~ to the propo- Gay s~hooL 4~llg. 3~ttk to ~ep~. 7th

j, + ,ced by the genuine, unsullied List, port of Councilman Carmen saw sh~idd It emue. be<ore the MA~ OHB(~IOVSEY
OPEN.AllI am [n his dch~Yor thLa 0hance Saminara(D.)/ Council.to rekmdla ~n affair __ : ~.~H TO mZ~’S nm~ "ito’6~F.M,"dn +wJlb ~ny He ~d Harry Btilwatlt (R.)

typewriter. He, more ih~n ,Sqy are ~and ~o~g for the at-large Mary Lotdse
othPr, drives me Iv ru~’dage L Council term leK vacant by the Co~+rsct Awar~d aughidr of Mr. end Mrs, Jo~- ~l~t, s AI~.: "~ll "
v~eariously lhroUgh your bright I reslgz]atlon of A r lh u r S, eeph OreehOVsky,

. " ,’, " Ccolumns eve1~ week. Westfieat. Mr, ~emihara w~ ,. ~, has been na~ned to .~P’~N ~B 011
For the residenls of Frar~lin-- eppoth~ed in June o /til the A eoRtrsof ~o revJ~ munlei, lls~ at ~eaton College for

h~s constituent8 -- "POPs"
chair un~ the Havg.r~bor saner- pal tax ~T~aps ha; ff0een awarded s~Rvd~er o~ the II ~M~,~.~t. 7~.

should fuel the fire of civic in- a] eMc on, to R~ymond P, WHson .4dmocb ademia year.
h,,:7e th,ido ....

Y .he re,++dn, oropo,af,or,end at+s bld ,,’he s, ...+,,tit st+,+., # uys
+ I r Me)~ y t<m+tle The at J’. F. zeneesz ~ulevsrd me me CoUncil au~orlzedme Forest ~Rtlts a l~e~-a~remeatles. ~le must be preserved ’AmWlll ~{oad was su~nni~’ed t¢

developed forest apes in ~untU the day he sobs on Len the Ptimning Board, bu~ the I night, a<~Ing on tile
safe Cottn,~, ’ " lVlie¢’s (able and intom,s re- l+oarfPs zoning eommRtee ~1- datic¢, ot ++he Advisory A~sess.

665 Hamilton St,+ally: "Ask not what your Town- ed consideration Until further menf Board of which ,Tens 01.
ship can do for you. , ," notle+. The proposal wM sub. sen Is chairman, ’ :

~oIIle~e~ ~. ~. ’~Les’Aronaw mitted by’ the CN~ Corp,, head, ’The Wti~on bid was the ~OWeSl
"Rld+sefleM, K+J. ed bg Nathan Koslow of Fa’~er- of three received. FUNERAL HOME

(Edqors note: Mr. Aronew Is a son. who sold the Am~Vell ~s- It Is exp.eted that the ~ .~/jO~TON AVE. I~ ~-~891.
tares saheivi~on to Levitt & maps will be ready for use in z~m~l] +

form. memer of The News- Sous tot their Strathmore at 1+,
~R’~OWn~
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Revised be the., this", he -. b. 0,,. th. . or.bee th. oan,.S .a , l,
tbet "a quarry ran be read. around tbem is ttrsded."

DlSflnetfon Draws
from any other Mr. Kesry also ~uggestod Vast ~ C~r ~ttyd ~ , ,

-- "=’|’t~,"~= =~h~
,C "You must be dotns .tome-P~

original draft was iatroduC- thing right," the d~UhiOlpsLity
~op~c~ of s reaiaed ordio- ~d but not adopted is the dis- ~lme in ¢om~aff m~ff that the avalin~fe pa~k funds to has ~ advised by ~rbeat Bae-

ance regulating quarry opera- Unction drawn between N.Mco, titude of fodiffere~ee exh~lte~ nish existtnd play areas. #~ely of Centmt ~lter Coep.
t~on8 may brths new entanste, located in a residential z0~e, and by Kingston ~ap Reek WaS U~e The Council authorlsed the In a letter to the ~overnhIS
men¢~ for the ratmf~lpallt:t. Xindstan T~p ~ to, rated Jn reai ~ause for the strict mess- purohase ot two lots from Alex body, ¯r. ~arbeiy praised mu-

,6hauld the code be adopted, an isdustriai ~one,
~ozzay toe ~a~0¯ These pathela nletpal officials, the Franklin

To.ship Attorney Stanley Cut, ~Ynder the pr~aod law, "You can’t isgtaiate against wi~fo the Bro~kllne Park ~afo B~ng and Mayo Staler for -
ler advised the Counefl, a suit

N~tc~ operaflhns wo~Id be e~n- dttltude," Tov~ship M~neg- ’arha, several eotm~ilmen notth~ their ~fforta that ie¢[ to the cem-
contesting the new local inatu~ teised within the h~ur$ ~ ? a.m er William ~tuckley eommen~¯ that Mr. Bozzay did dut p~hRqt pa~y ~apyJng ,~ l~ew buildfog
could be expected, and g p¯m. slx’days a week, and Oonnailm~ Michael List of h~ lhnd for Imrk pro’. i j~ the ~erwood Industrtai Park.

rrhe ordinance was introduc,
Kfog~ton woMd be atiowed to counseled -Mr. Viler. the tat pc~es¯ Mr, thsler hekds *,he Deerwocd

.a- ed ai Tuesday’s t,egular meek
operate from e a¯m. to g p.m, Ward councilman, opbrailen and is pr~eldeht of the

l~g ~ the ~ounail, ¯r, Curler’s
six days wgekly, 0~ly r~utlne "Len, you owe this t~ y0ur ~DV/~0~Y HJ~AL-TH ’~AHD ,.ba~h¯

warning was issued to the mu-[ maintenerme of equipment people," he said.
~ILL ¯EET ’~JES~.~.Y "We baii~ve that If others are

nicilzai officials Thursday nightI would be permitted on Sundays "I wish I had the sacker," " treated in the same nmnner as
at their sgunda meetfoa,

and belldaya, ’ Mr. Vltet eorm’aenttcL "~ much The moathly meetfog of the [ we el Central C~tCer, ~ea ~o
The vote for introduction ~as[ All operations focide~t~l to l’d llke to. I don’t see how Advisory Board of l~ealth witl are sure that Fouh industrial de-

both quarries would have ~ be you can put on hours of opera- be held Tuesday irt the Town. velopment program, wtB ;be a7-1, Coun~Sman d. Leonard belted under the proposed ordin-
ties/’

Viler castisg the og~aicis~ vote,I mxce, and It is this s~tion o~ ship administrative offices. ’*.uge succe0~," r~r. Bar,air
Aa the ardinanoe was called[ the cede which might be ehaV , ~oard meetings begl ,write¯,or f.,.t  adg, in courte The dif __ - .......

ma~ Robert Piarry left the feren©e between the two
room to avoid any association quarries led to s compro-
~vKh the subect, He i S employ, raise on aperaUi~S .l~thocte, Upset Keiu’y

4 % t %

ed by Khlgston Trap Rock¯ He Naico, in a i~esidenthl] zone, ~* " (
returi~ed to his seat after the blasts the floor of the quarry,.’-]h~V£O~.

~ m~’lo’"--~vtMr, VI[~ declared 1hat wl~l~ matt[Bg. Kii~gsten WhiCh blasts
he agreed with many sections the sheer face of its rock de-

. . Due for governing body con.
ol the pvepo~d I~w there are posits is exemp from his WHEN YOU SAVE¯ . [sJderatien ls the claim madeothers w~hioh he found weak¯ re,guistlon because )t is consld-

. . : Tuesday by former Couneilma~ered leehmeaily ntpracOea and s ru ¯on opera ant at L~vllt &
"I’m afraid we’ll be taken fo AT FAblIL¥ SAVINGS¯ F’tsnela J. KeelT that l~ihd Icy-does no~ m~rease safety mrs-court and beaten on severai els are being disturbed by con.

~oint~," he said¯ sures, c ̄ ’
The ordinance passed en first Bet|role recordings, required~ong- ’ Slrtr h~re al Franklin,

~

DIVIDI~NDS
readir~ Tuesday was the third at flrsL have ~een deleted as[ Tbe grade has keen raised Up PAID
draR Of tht cede prepared by serving no praetlcfd PUTp°ss’[ tO 12 feet on Kingshridge Bead QUARTERLY
Mr. Cutler, who had been assist- and Naacp would t~ot be’~e tel a.~d ,~beut Y~ve ~’ee~ .behind Io-
ed in wrBit’~ the first draft by use mist e~rays when operating

.... Ig ebueh Estees, he c s mad,
Dr Menelaos HaBslails, dean[its gha e-er~Jshlngmachine, a ., ., .... ~ 4"0~ is attentive rate when funds are maintefood¯ . . . . t~oune Y~an trader t ~ erry for l year and compounded quarterly at our
of Columbia Unlverst~2,"~ School .ucriable rig, Kingston, homever~ffu~o~oewed Mr Ke~fv’~’sca m[w0uid

t rsle o~ 4%,of ̄, .... ha o to or0.d, spray tha land’ a 
The revisions were pt~t t~to equipment., built to a height¯ of 2 feet a, hove .j~ Funds de.poslted by L~e 10th earn divtdendi from

the prowl to #ceo~n~od~te -Also sehed~ted iv he r~,q~JJ~ed ¯ the ]st of the month in which deposited.
¯ . the grade of hm home,

objections offered ky the TOWn.of Klngstort, alihougk co.pony Townshn Manm~er Wi’lllam ¯
shp’* tWO quarry operators and rep ...... tires objected stren~-

~ueine su estod~hkt tl;e Bulb. "~--

Th¢ imtlai drait included reg. sleeves on conveyor maohlnery "
~e egg " ~ "

persOns" ~ldfog.. rlear the sites, ~My, is the use o~ retraet~ole division Ordinance be yevlsed to
¯ caa~e u v ape .s o snow grane$uiallons .wthch th0 quarry cam. to lmait the free-fail of material . , .

0 at, de adJo n nK the r tract~
.... when ~ply ng fo ’ sUhdtv spenles cons ~ered severe, These o a he6gkt o~ six tee Th" cas . .

objeotI~ns ware Voiced by deamed axpen~ve ~nd [: ~ra¢- a roy s
Quarry attort~ey to ¯r Cutler tical by KingstOn hut Dean Has PP a . [

. ’ ’[ . . ’ Mr. Keary dee a~d he was Savings & Loan Asg0eiaflon~her obJeC ons were ra sed by s a S assured the T0v, msh p ~hal . ]
¯ , no sa s ed w h Mr. Buck ey s

Strathmore st Frankhn home [thls wauld reduce dust .... "LINK~ED TOGETHER F~R B~IJRITY"
¯ reeponse, ar~a toe Council a,gre ~’"~ "~ 0~"" ~1~

owmers who hve near the Hateo[ When CouncRmsn J, L~0nard .......... . eo jo O]~u~ lne SUD]e~I ~ a.

~raem4er FMe~’at ~lvl~t &

’
quarly located on beupp Lone, Vl]st on Thursday stated thatl g~nda session
and by persons living near that restvictlons on operating time of! ’ " :
E,i~gston Trap H~.~k Co, [ a q~irry located i~ sn it~dqstr]- i Claims Trees Goir~g

~.ingston residetlt8 last week] ai zone c¢,uld ~et a "dsngerousI ,Mr, Keary also eialmed that ~ Oay~trd St,
asked only hat su ab e dual precedent" and hat "yOU’ll[ Levitt is c~tting down trees Ne W Br~ek Phone ~g . ~

d control measures be kept ifi the]hsve to keep all the lrueks oul ~ieh should be ]eft st~ndlrl~,~

code and that sll-n~ght truckir~gl of Franklin at night if you stat~{. He drew some support 0n this! ...........................
i Point from Councilman JosePh
~ Partite wh~ deelal’ed that if hut

ANNOUNCINC. THE OPE’NING OF develope "s’ operatinns should be
baJIed.

DICK’S DELICAT~.~SEN &
Mr. Bucklcy said the Shade

Tree Contmlssltln has not found

CONFECT[ONARY ao~ ,.~o~a~oo~ d~rin~ fns,c.
Bans of the area.

A statement issued Ih]~ weeb.

(Formerly Jeans) ~y ,~e Le~,t f~*’m da~ed ,,~ is Look for ann~t unusual" for the developer
"to spend $2~ or even ~00 to
matter whatgvgExRsu!’ AR A

citingF E A T U R I N G save a large tree, but na mat- ~ ~L~noUr~t , , .
ier wka{ we de they may fail lo

¯ Delicious Sandwiches To Take Out sur,’iva ho0a.ae of the ~,o~k
a ,tmw.g i.eo iOwroom for

¯ Thumans & FArmer Boy ColdcHts By APPOINTME.NT

¯ C, omplete Fountain Serviee ~-~00 "-"--’~-~FI~NER "~ MOTOROLA""~--------" ’

Delicious "’Costas’" lee Cream "~e "~s& in Stereo c~ut~Z.
¯ , " ,.:

¯ Back To ~S~hool ~Ul~plies. ’ "Me| ". " "

¯ Sta~um’y & Ctu~
~

et~ ~ 9:to ~ATOttDAX aRgO I~o~

N, 6th AVE. 725-6117 MA’N~iL~E’ mw m.tm~ek, N, g.
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...... rr, .... ....Reel~stste

MTLLSTONE ROAD ~ " .... BRIDGE~rATER’" : .....~ .... " ~ - :’~Irp~L- w~:, ....... :’:I’,~-~" ~"
H~ROUGH-OFF

~rga, modern ~roo~ ran~, Bt~ch~ ~ar ga~, co~[ "~ ~ ~,~...~.~.-- c...o r~.~ Farms Our ~pedalty
¯ , ,

r O ¯ v&ql~ h4~se- ...........base.tat Wilt ce~nd~ tiled recreation ~ 11 hM I $I~00 On d acres ~h;~ wi~ o~.~
board hagt, clttl~dnut~ stcrr~ at~d 8¢reel~, cort¢¢e|~* dave ay. There ~s value here. Owner wants acttsn. Let s talk it oval. tees and a trout ~ stream,
Many e~s, L~t 1~x220. ~Nvo years aid, $ bedroo~ wL~h an urdin~ah~t ~, large m~lem the house has 8 ’room~ a~l a

~2~900 klte~en, ceramic ttia, frill basement, gO x 200 ft. i~, ClW sewers, ~o~d well, located in west
fenced-in rear lot. To J~gpect this heine Just cati us for a~ Hat, tertian. Price ~,~C0.

HILLSBOROUGH_~.FAMILY-OVER51/~ ACRES a~pomt~m, n-AC~Z N^NM~Z:
A]umthtm~ siding. ¯$-medvrn apartments eonslsttsg Of $ l&rgo Located on macadam re~d

roc*~a and ~ath. ~ a~artmen~s cma be exl~qnded. 8-zoned oil hot For Qualified Buyers - FHA - $600 Down with g smelt harms, eo~
xvaler heat. Basement, large i~*reh, alumlnu, m storms and VA ~ NO Down be used for ~lor~es, hOUse ""
screens, ~ear garage, lots of shade trees. Nice location, with ~1 rooms, 3 bedrooms,

ASKING $30,000 ’Dhree-bedroom ranch, 150 x ~00 it. ]at, Just 1 year old, kitohtm bath, oil heat, newly petal
with built-in oven an~l range, ceramic Bto bath. $1e ~. ed outside. Briee ~.000,

MANVILLE - CAMPIAIN ROAD Wanted! Some happy family to buy this new ~-bedroom ranch AIR P.a..RK B~ALT~, IN~.
Bua~ess property, offie~ W~th ~ bath and 2 g-ro~ and bath cat ~t acre ~ieely landrea!~ed Jot, large living morn, beautthal REALTORS

apertm~, g oil heating ~ysthms, full basement, e~minum kitchen wl~ h~tural we.m] cabinets, dintng area, 1½ bstlw, plenW U, S. 2~, RD NO. $
storms and screens. PrOperty is in very good eondtilm~. Terrific of closets, attached ge’rage. $19,~. Somervtile. N. J,investlnent! Tenants supply all utilities -- income ~21S per month,

~ 8-$119
$18,990 ¯ H1LLSBOROUGH aa’ ~-~4 Byes. ST ~-~Z

Oountry-living ranch. T~hree bedrooms, ttie bath. ~Ull dry

HH~LSBOROUGH - OFF MILLSTONE ROAD basement, alUrntnuan storms and screens, 100 x 200 ft. lot. CIW Four-family house, lndivi-
uSlities. Terms¯ $18,700. dual apace heaters. Full base-

Modern B-room ranch, attached garage, full basemez~t wit~ roast. Principals onlF. $[2,500,
butit-ts shelter, iV~ ba~ha, built-in oven and range, ~raal/ lake o~
property, ~ acre lot on fLnlsbed street. ¯ MANVILLE Gend income property¯ Cstt

Within v~lking distance to everything, immaculate 3 bed-ASKING $22,500 ~m ranch, kll~ with dinette, large living room, gas hot

MANVILLE - NEAR HIGH SCHOOL water heat, nicely landscaped on lot 80xl00. $17,~0. Industrial Zoned ,""
Med~rn g-room genuine atone ranch. Tiled kitchen and bath New Capes -- $18,50¢, Yes, you ea~ have a ne~ Cape wtih Plots

Oil hot wader heat, Rtil basement wttia halt ~. Atomkautr allowances for doing the painttha, Large lot. Dtiferent deslglm to

slot,ms and scream] on firdshod street. Ntoeiy landscaped 7~$ x 10( suit different tastes¯ AB city utilities, $9,000 and up

tot. , .- TE;~RMS IF DESIBBD

ASKING $22,500 KRIPSAK AGENCY FETTERLY - HAELIG
SOMRRSET COUNTY MULTIPL~ LISTINGjOSEPH BIEIANSKI r~ABa~gB COMPANY

Real Estate Broker P~ONR l~Madolph $-8~81 RIg~,LTORS INSURORS
34 gO. MAIN ST, MANVILLE, N.J. 410 VO~EI~ER AVE,

212 S. Main St., Manville RA 5-1995 ~ e.00~7 rio ~.0~
Evenbaga, ~e£L B59-~00 or ~59-32~ BOUND BROOK, N. J.

4 TWO-FAMILY HOMES Bws: ~L e-ml
1. North side ot town. Aluminum siding, completely renevsted Open Thllr~-day Eve. %9 p.m p ~"

Cl~E~Ol~T from top lo bottom, plus 2-ear garage. Separate utilities. New Somerset County
furnaces. 3-rooms and bath--each apartment, $t8,000.

Multiple Listing3-best’anal, 2 story in Bound Brook¯ Form;d ;,.~h~g roam. 2. R~ght off Main St. All stutnlnurn sidinl~. 4 and 3-ream a~pat’t-
nludera kitc’hen, A~.some GI nun’tgage¯ ments w{th garage, Presently has 9 boseders qd $8,00 per week Hi/lsboro~h, i~ -room colon..~13,990 each. SiS,700. -~!1~ isl ranch. 2-car garage, CaR

2-bedroem ranch. ~×celleat condition- De;a,~:d garage. 1 acre, 3. ~outh ~ide with spacious 5-room apartments and attached ga- .builder at 725-7697,

lovely grounds, rage. Large Iol, 5 year~ aid. All sepansto utilities. $25,900.

$]6~00
’~’ Just u few blocks from" M~in St. All brick. Needs miner re-

FO._._~ ~ale

3 h~’drOlllll ranch, htlerier enl1101c~oly redecorated. [ %~.r de-
pails, @ro~m "and 4-room upurlments. $22,000. Black Angus steer I~el, Hall

~. Three family in Millslone. Two S-room apartments, one 5*room or Whole, Alga ~aH ~,~UI.t~rhvd garage, Beautiful are..
apartment. Completely renovated. 8270 per nlonth tacoma. B~cher hogs, hal/ or Wbele,

$]7s900 Asking $24,500, gatmaga meat. George Be~Ich,

¯ .... ---- " ~ ~ ...... ~ -- ~- BeHo Mead, Dial $~9-09BI.4-bqdroom, 2 story¯ Aluminum siding, Permastone fronL Norlh ~"
s~de of Manville. Exceilan~ eonditien, Other ]-~smily ]Tame Values Fresh swee~ e~tn, picked white

$19,900 Stax~ing F/~m Only STY,000 you wait¯ Also alders Laken for
freezers or eccasiaas, gunny-

3-bedr~am rased. Fern’,el dtoing room, 9al~ily room." Family DEWAL REALTY, INC., REALTORS mead Bd,, South Somerville,
rt.,m. 2~ur garage. Large lot, 359-3430

$23,500 722.4900, EVENINGS ’TILL 8 P.M. Tomatoes organ£caliy grol~r,

;]-bedroom ,~plit level Family room. Gal’eg~ Large tot. Lovely Has’sea’s Organic Osrder~. Ca!~

$29,900 GOOD BUYS IN HOMES K~hen table, tou~ chairs,
¯ gas range. Excellent condition.

4-bedroom large split level¯ 3 baths¯ 2 recreslion rooms, d-ear AND SMALL FARMS Call RA2-2557.
gvr~ge, All Penmeatotle.

? R~)~s, Z~ baths, landscaped half- Wanted To Rent --$24,900 ~e~’~Ule Area.
¯ Vacant Spill-Level acre tot with ~ewer service and water,

CLAREMONT REALTY COMPANY
Buy~ On~y $t8,~0~. Terms, Furnished Apartment o r

house. 2 average sized adults,
. Bi~ New Six spacious rooms, lZ~ baths, 1-ear

1 small Pekingese, eli house-REAL ESTATE BROKER Ranch Val~e attached garage. Large half-sere lot. broken. Prefer rural srea-Nash
Open every day until 8 p.m. BUS service. Many extras. Millstone

l~oad area. Asking $.?3,500. Newspaper employees. Ca::
Saturday and Sunday tmtit 8 p.m. Fred or Magic Clampitt at

Nice Manvills Weil-malntained property. Hot water RA0-3300 after I0 a.m, Thur~-

¯ ;:: .. ,, Call 722-7900 ~-Roo~ Bunch. beat. Bi~e0~Z00 ~ot New o.~y $17.~0.Say.
¯ .. . ¯ ¯ ..... W. Camplain ,,. ¯ . Was Bated for tnUeh mo~. $~e’ ~tl ’ " ’ ’ ’ ; ’ f’ *

B~ad side. " .., Wanted to Bliy
CL.A,P*I~MO]qd~I~iUIL,D//qG . ’~’,’,g3 "~I~I~V~A.~ ~q~ f~gU’l~I Smsti~agra .a *..

i(} acres, 6-rogm bau~. $20,000, Near
~ME~VILL~;; N. ~. , BUys ¯ ....... Nestlanic. ’ WANTED .TO ~BI~

e .... ; . Se~ven acres with neat fl-room modern ~ble, ’ccl-
~anch . 0r~,~’qew hor~s~ .bar/t. 12arc td., ored glass d nstg roo~. ehal~de.

’ /" ROB~ ESTATES: ’ ’ ¯ ...... ~outh ~nervli~le ~trea: ¯ ¯ ., Itors, rkkthg, chairs., ,tmueual
desks~ c O~kg, ~ad .ilowder xqa ska.

ManvJl]e’s newest development of Capes and Ranv~es on ?g X Attractive ~upe Cod Four nice clean rooms, recreation CalJ 547114
I

- g or write Arables
CA~ y gl$,~0 to Rast room and basement. Larga landscaped Rescl abe ¯100 lots with eli" city lm,provements. Prom $18,~0. Millstone let with anchor fence, gee it nowl leRe eNJ p’ R,ND. No, 1, Oil-OPen Sott~rday and Sunday from 1 to ~

Dtreetions: Swath on Math Street from Manville Center New 1~mch On Nice O-room ranc~ with garage under ’
~.0ttth ~|ft.~ Aqe. collgtrttctl~t OI1 big lot; He the first to ~qgt, E*U~L~On ,-- to Gerry/St.. tm-~t right on’Oa~r~ St,; str~ght to mo~el ....

. / .
.. . ¯ #~tthe details! ..I ,wu~ t lest 9re.~m~ool prepnr~Ion for ths

¯ :’ DEWAL REALTY IN~ ¯ , . . . . poe~ ~eame~ 0~ adwnu~ ~u.
" . ’ .I~ IL 4YH&RNESKI AGI~I~Cy, ING ~ "dent=weah i~ atBttu~ Or 4tud~l~I; ¢ halite, I~eed¯readS~ ~adthg

’ Realtors Re~to~ ~d ~ c~aprehenslan, metheds study-
Ins for ~,e~s. eklttetll~ revt~n¢. !





PaQm 1I ~ ~iLm miWa.ltltcoll ~Illll~l, AUO~T It, ~ ...... " ........ -’ ,-

-, ~.m~. ,~,,~,, ~, ~.~ s A.M. to S r.M.
Re~.~ollWry. i~lmOVerl uuuc ’~lo doXl~.-aa (U) I I~ ~l~d~l: f:~at~er ~0~t4’, "Havinl/left my bed and board

- ~psl "~,~o~ ~t Having TAX ACCOUNTING
draperinm, ouIinm midw. ~ C-~-~t-Pi~Ohit newly decorated and reopened t~ RETURNS -I~ will rail wah wick iminc- ]~qG~qhl~ and the Vo~iue Beauty ~ainn v~ wll) CORPORATIONS,finn of sa:~plu fer shop-st-homo nmr~’lC TAtrJr.s now undertake to please you pAR,Ixlq~ERSHIP~ &melectlons, Anne Dahr~, ~ *~ff’met~ T. R. I;’u[ton, hm, C~ v~t.~ individual cam ~or your TNDMDUALSRoute ~, Somerville. N. J. 199401 W. Main St,. 8mnervilh t Traeka - Nv waltl~l hair, No a~pointmente neee~.
722-8877. ’Ira~ery Author~ed"

hlIJSS]~].I. REID (~
a~ry, but if you prater, cad KF.~[P’~S TAX *..

t~lsAdldre ~ Teinvild~ ¯ 72~1328 Tues. g~ough Saf, Same ACCOU~I"~GTry a Classified Acl. ~Itlel l~d 8ervLot ~0 Ysltra l~erinne@ address. 279 E. Main SL., Somer-
RA ~ ~one KA B-?100 gI 44~&1 ~ ~ vllle, N. J.

OPEN 7 DAYI--9 A.M. ’TIL 10 P.M.
~et~m & il -

SPECIALSI
KRAUSZER’, ,UAL,,

KRAUSZER’S

Butter LOW-FAT
~MOOINffJO- VITAMIN O ~R~ID

I

DRINKSucnauszam’8 o... _. iL
i

Quality - Savings -
HALF

GALLONS Nutritious

swnm To HALF GALL~
I(RAUSSER’S

- 69’L.O.,,",. JUGORANG|, GRAPE,
FRUIT PUNCH KRAUSZER’S QUALITY

~ GALLON GALLON

DA
*~I~ $215 MiLK .ao.

24’ 139’ 12’, roptY ...
171e P"GUART

area..~ ~p,t~no. 4k (S for 91¢) AND SAVE|
ay S~ OMkm C..I.,:;



¯ ..~- , ,, I T ’The i~ranklln"°" ~°~" " "
JVE WS-RE¢OED FAGZ~
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row soon can 3"o14 see C~ o~

aethal bar~s? Not long from.0., .y. ~fe.o+ ~.oy XEROX COPIF~
WorkMg drawings are reedy and WhOe yotl Wait gBq ea.
several companies are offerin$
rosearch grants thwsrd the cost (QhE~

of the first barn, he says. Prljee$ -
~tl]l to lie decide~ is whether AvMlable,t~e.f/T~t t~ra.wiU ~ ~uilt at the

,,~A. ~olWSd’o.~*,~y ~sOa~ch Cen-T6~p. P]larmag
""" tsr in shssex Co~t7, or aLong

KI 5-8800busy Route I on the College’s
main research far~ where it | ’~12 Htttt111ton St, S~iler8
can ~e a sort of showcase of the~ NOTARY PT3BLIC
Garden State’s progressiveness,

t.. ¯

COW’S CAgETEEIA? ~ The dgtsY germ of’the fltf~ win Ltho~ l|ke this, gcoordleg to engtheers at
/he Rutgers. Collego .of AlrrlotfltUre and EDvironmei~l sets~¢e, This model shows four roLmd
barns, each with ~aIla for 34 COWs who ~TII take¯ their feed, e~el~rla style from the base of
the flat-topged cylindrical silo,

th +Farms 6F : e Future Will resent
BirthdaCan’die, y Cake Appearance ..... , .

There’s a new 3ook in ~e A~d since the whole idea Ru~gersh .... ctsu .pentalt,
STOP READ and

m
W~E USfuture for New Jersey dairv comes fr~*n a need for more of self-feeder san study and de

m

forths, aeeordthg to RutgeJ~ milk Ix~educttoa with ass8 worl sign for 20 years, with the sup~ H you are interested th selling and want a dignified,
UnJversky planners, there’]l be fewer roen around, port and cooperation of Pat[ ~-esp~tsd station in life -- want to earl1 up to $10,0~1

The familiar . mansard-roofed ?Mark E, Singlay, cheirman c~ Mazur of Fiddler’s Creek Farm to $15,000 or more annually -- want a oonneation where
13ern will q3e gone and in its the ]~epartlr~nl of .~grlcdRura] Titusvthe, you have: de0~lM te~*rB~ry, p~otectton .arid are assured
place will ]~e 8 .building w~xieb ’ Et~theep~ng, Bees fn the rotmd " "~he seR+toeder silo, WIK3 c~3operatioa from the hot~e office, You ehQuld a]~o want

eat) ~e described as looki~ d l~ke shelve, with eafeLerJa style self. flat top to accommodate the a high commission raf.e--plu~ bonus .and extra kmentives.

a ~wo-tsyer birthday cake wJLh ~ee~Jrlg,and corn/orte&ts stall+ ~d]er .o~e and a rotary silage+ YOU get all this ~-an4t.more -- throt~gb BeRing The

an oversized candle in the mid. for thafIn~, new efficieneies tha~ dJstr}buto~, is the latest develop- Thus. D. Murphy Co. 78th line which ~mprises art and

die, pa~ help dairymen supply the J~.eQI in modern silo ~nstruc.+ Speeialllmd. ca]raiders, g~eeti~e, bsilpothts~ pencils,

Functional in desig% the fresh milk that¯ ehJldrei3 and tips, It COl~es the closest of anff" book matChes, gift leather and. timely ~ecia]ties. The

"birthday cake" will be the adult~ will be waiUag for in the of its fore4~ears to the ideal o~ Line is terrific. ~ strietl~ t~ew, .elabo~at~ and exeh~lve.

space-age ans’~r to the ~eed for years ahead, . . no men-hours, O~e ~an ne~d~ A majority.of rr~n and. w~e~ assoei~ wlth. us to

effieiency th housing, feeding ~l~g]ey and his colleagues to g va.the.~lts only I~ to l0 ruth. ~ht~e tb~s year have hit ~ew bright0 off ~sl~. at~ieve-

and handling dairy cows¯ . ~Ve b~en dJ~playthg s Is~lelo~ tares of bib work a day. . i m~t, Thi~ is a t~tlve ~tst-growlag, ,~.Ign~ed b~sl-~

The an-new dairy foam con. +model at thole proposed Ne~ .~ eo~, ¯ wa~tte will drop~ negs with tu~imited~.~at~th~ and fb4u~e lecurJty,

¢ept e~t~es from the Radices Jersey ~eir.~ Ulrm ,at the agri. thr&)ugh.a re#thE grating to ~’ail seaean of..]~ -Mix lt~l~t~tlr~.~or..~*’OU.40 start

College of Agriculture and En- cu]~ral engJneerthg department g~ttor below arid then will be your future career. Give us a b~lef~kg~om~d:resume.

vironmenta] Science where en. at~l~ during,C~31iege Field Days¯ mJxe~ w~ water for easy dis.
Write L. D, McKenzle, Vice Pr~dent, THE THOS¯ D,
MURPHY CO., Red Oak, lows 51~8B,

.qineers have +thandoned older 4,.Baud Barns posal on fields, Sunshine end j~..~ tS~Imtl~lll li~. X~ g

notthns such as the hayloft that The"ff~od~l Rhows four of the soil haeleria quickly reduce the ~i

gives traditional barns their rotand barns grouped around fly and ordor prob]ems, ks the

.~eight and general shape¯ fenc~J exercise lots in which e~gJneers’ research wRh stmJ! ....
c~ws w~ll soak Up the vlt~+m.in- far dispose] of poultry manure

D in sunshine, A system of gates has shoWtt.

DonaldiJ" ~
sod fenced ,,essegea ’.’,m kee.0
the cows from each barn togeth-
er as they walk to the meehanlz¯

"~C. ed milking parlor where they
wl]l atso get some of their feed.

~m roomy slatls fee 34 cows. Any
INSURE EVERYTHINO time a cow is hungry she can

R~ +2:1880 silo (the tower-libe structure

’~’]~34~ herself to preserved gra~s



o~ea these speedways are con-
struetea.

--o
Isn’t R strange how qutet Con-

servatmn Cemmissiener Robert
Roe and his water beys have
been since they appeared in
Middlebuth School a few weeks
ago? Roe has yet to answer in.

Freeholder G e or g e Shay a decrease in interest in aquiries put to him by Senstol
County program. "~bere a great Will Ozzard and Assere~blyman

rd made several notebin remarks
at last week’s meeting of the

deal -- rather theft a few -- Ray Bateman.
- skills eal3 be tatMtht uBdet a sLn. ¯ He still hasn’t given a goad

CeLmty’s govenaors. They all gLe ro~f. rea~n why the Sanford under¯
per nined to education, this be-

Some school NuNS will grab ground storage theory hasn’t
J~tg 6bay’s prime field, for every free hunk of green been explored by his depart¯

He annoIJnced that on Sept, 7 stuff Trenton and "~ashinginn ment, or why the Delaware &
the board wOuld have a "defln- have to offer -- without giving Heritan Canal can’t be widened
it[re report" on tfft e ~ntore of sufficient consideration to the to increase the canal’s eabeeity~
the: County ,:Vocat onni & ~ech- end results, Aa fo4~ school attloer- or why the riced pinins along the
nteal High School, now operat- intenden~s, thTre’s hardly one Millstone River can’t be con. ~ta~@ ~’aW~’S Fatal[
inS in rented buildings, who, givep the s]~hest oppor- verthd in water storage pools2

He declared emphatically that LLUIRy, woUldfi’t come up with {{e ~tlll has#t mentioned
as far as he ts concerned, the enotJgk s~hernes that would re- word ab~at tttpp~lg~ the 20 triL
re’i~rt ’+would be it," and this quJra more buildthgs, more per* lion gallo~s reportedly 1¥1~ be.
needs ampl~ficalinn, sonne] and more equipment than low the middle of the sta~.
"Shay atao announced that "1 you can find. in the Manned Andheisn’t tnikths al;~ut de.

am more ec~vlnced than ever Space Center In Housinn, And salinatlo~.
theft lh~ ~ounty needs a voca- then lehve it to Jge Taxpayer ;BUt Gov. Hushes h~e s~d0~v
t~onal-teebeMal school corn- to hustle up the cash, d~- e.~ lntereet in
~Jex," and this, too. needs a The ~:enarist ls ~?~gee.~et~, i~ th|~, a h
d~ o~ ,,thin~,, =~f. ~se~ns. tha~ ~m tht.~of~,.e~ ~e A~T~IUR L sKAAll

He ramie tbee0 remarks as a auperinthndenth wma!t cry If. tim
pgeinde to Freeholder Tom C~uniy,Vc-Tech deal die.s, If it YOUR STATE FARM

L~ahy’e ?aport on the capital crum~les, they can be sure has learned the II~gU’~,.tNCE AGENT¯

ir/~ro.vemant l~rogram~ing that bigger local empires, ~ost ht now,beinw SO. eent~
thousand gallons, m S. MAIN M~N~qLLE

ma~ end in eonatr~ctlon of a While Roe
cpm~lex of structfires in ~outh Our editorial Y~,g-471~.

bet e~ put Jn a.few prayers leec~nty, Included In this co~x- earlier this year that the hard a oouple el hurt canes for the
~ex could be a Junior college line against puthn~ Jtmlor col- North Jer0ey watershed
and voealthnni school , lege and voeatlonal school c~ .....w- ¯ . :~.atr~’~i~,

TJ~re Is good reason for Shay single campus aeeme&, to be Some thterebttng thfo on the ~-~!~l~’NI ~ @lll~Ah~, ~0M| 0~: g~M~l~
t 9 declare that L~ ~t 7 re- softening. This was evJ#~e.nt a- future of McGuire Air Force
P~rt +’woqld be it ’+ fox" him. A .gain in Shay’s remark "that he is "Base and its potential

f ~’er ¢ha~an of tha V°¢s~" n01’¥ J~Or’r ~O~"~ced h ...... civishn jetport may Ybu SgVe..an You patronize
t al SchdOI B0~ of Edttca, that a voc~’ti0nal-technlcal ecru- " ’ " "t~. b~ ~, ~atobed w-~ pl~. LS o,o~.d fo~ the county ~ th" near f.t.ro ~oe~ a. e. Talie Ad~i!mrs In Them :Pa~’m

" p~nning come to a virtual" ha~t If we understood him correctly, open.
sUaee the.denUde, off the school’s -teehricaY’ ineindha the junior
d~eeinr, Sill ~ott. And now college segment.
ha Is upset with the way the If the right people csn be
$~ate ]p playthg tocthLs with ~rotbg~l together, hey eou d e,
et)uI1ty~oai~,onniprograms, imitate the s~z~hnt~cs eaxt come i, i: !i
¯ What’s ~x~th~ ~hay~ and with up ~fth a elehr definltlon:ot the
no little ea~e, is ~he way loe,i~ rol9 each seh0o s to pay --

# B~hoo[ ~arde and their superin, and ~omerset County w~uld be
,.tendents are ,~oing in for the onthemcvewJtbdistinctlveprc-

,,, ’q{~!~-called "t~let p~oJ~eta" that grooms for seconha~ and pos~
a~e now being made¯ available high school levels.

. w~ Federal funds tunneled R~t when ~ if ever -- will
through the State, This money the S~ate Debertment of Eduea-
Ls~being assigned either to beef tics do a Junior college survey
up or initiate classes ranging here. It hasn’t been started yet!
frpm home econc~dcs to manual
tr~ththg to data prceeseing, And o
t~e State Is encouraging school You can bet a couple of old
d~rthts to grab the loot. francs that the State has its

~be State also eacoursged BO- final ma~s drawn for the align-
m~rset County to set up a ment of Interstate ~oute ~. And ~., "
v0~tionni-technieal high school! you can parlay that bet with the ,~ ~

prediction that the altgrm~ent

"i~’-
it now comes down to a detaJis wlll not be revealed un-

couple of puzzlers:
tit at least ]ate NoverahoS.

ffdrL~LLL I

~Vhich way is the State I~- Which means aHer glsotJon
pa~tment at R~ucation going Day.

straight direction, why the devU chances on losi~s any vo~es in
SOt[th Courtly b~all~e Of ~e newdoesn’t Trenton tell the world?
highway line.DOes the State want vooationsl-

te~hnicni tralnina in leant h~gh And the same goes fez Route.
SCHOOLS, or do the education

j" Come meet the For Fol 

cqnm3iesloners warR It aa a ’ ~"
county basis Ir~ re#o~s such as ,’;

~
~ ¯

~al scboo] beards, nu@d ~ "’
~y their superintendents, hare
re#©hod dor the new gr~cb bed~
with slee.~tltwewonder ~ffbe "" ,., ~. . ,, ., . ,* - ,,., ¯

slgnJfl~anae of their acts.

r-C~nfy is h~dslr~ at the sunlit, | ’ tin . ,.,, . .- ....... ..... ........ .
r~rq elassroon~ an~ more

~AV~S ..F~ IN~
"J" ’TMn wm ©*me th~ rdereud=-- .... r ’ Umofl"~. !~ ],,:~!~,,:. ...... * ~e mmvme N~ 41S W Ave.



stm-Ls out 3a 11~e with the thought
Reg. $1295 CIoseoutof losing e ’~arther. And yet, Peg. $~9. Tweed LamDs at

Reg, $~9. fl-pc, dia-whea it happens, for vrhatever
9x12 Ru~ . Rubberreaeen, socinty treats you like Backed. All Colors. ~.95 0tte with plastic topthe pla~e, M~yhe ~ecauee t~ey

don’t know what to do with you, 827.95





The Smart Businessman Knows...

Th is Is th e Space

that SELLS/

TO DA Y!
11,÷

IF YOU WANT TO LEARN HOW
TO USE THE SPACE THAT SELLS,

Call RA 5-3300

We’ll Stlow You How to Get Sales Power

¯ ? i ’~ " ¯ " ~". ";!.
i~ ~1~ ~ . " ..

’ .
. ".4, ,

..: ;i: ? ’li’, "

i
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STATE’S CULTURAL CENTER OPENS OCT; 18+
CAN ACCOMMODATE 100,000 STUDENTS A YEAR

New Jersey’s schOOl children The staff htoJudes tldly cer(Ifted State House Azlnex.
will hsve a second schoolhouse tvaehers who will adapt the ivdl- It will have only temporary
when the State’s now Culthra[ scum’s fsollltles to the work the exhihlt8 at first, featur~ dis.
Cenler opens Oct. 16 In Trenton- visiting children are doing iv= the

The cer~ter contains the Stale classroom. It can accommodate
plays of the birds and mteeralJ

Museum, the State Lforary, a ]0O,~ school children a ye~.r--
of Eew Jersey. Museum of/iotels

planetarium and a new at~dltor- atmosl 20 classes a day, expect to open the first major

llJm. It is located on W. State The Exhthlts exhibit by Chrlst~as and to tin-

Street between the State Cap]. ~he museum, a dlvJsic~n of the veil a new m~or exhibit ors~e
~nl and the new State Educatioll ~tate EepartTnent of Education, a month for the fonowhtg tw0
BufldthS.

Was established by law in 1890 y~ars"
The ~ate Museum can add a and is flow L~ its e/sth year, EX- The exh|bit$ are being con.

new dimension to the teaehl~ hibit ~paee exceed~ 40,0000 slrueted in a pair of two~thry
of the arts and eciences in New square feet~five times thai in ’~oft#’ on the n¢~seum’# uppe;
Jersey schools, says the New the old State MUseum, which Ec~ra, The exhthR8 wilt d~l
Jersey F~dt~ca/ion ~soela/ioll, was located Ivt a wthg of the the cullural hi~tory of Hew Jer-

sey and it8 natural sdence. The
three geographic areas of New
Jersey -- the se~thore, bog re,
glans and pinelands -- will he MB]~ING MARS-Dr. William H, Picketing director at
represented, tho Jet Proptds|~n Laboratory in Pasadena, Calif., studie~

Visitors will walk Into the ms, g model o~ file pl~et Mars, Fteker~ pl~yed~ an impor-
Jar exhibit. Explains R~mond + ~11~ role iR thO Mariner 4 pr~granl that was a~cc~ful

MEN~ & ROY~~ ~T, ~oWe, curator of education: ill |rt~pl~l~ t~@ ~r~ p~L~tlp~$ o~ ~e ~ts~oulJ r(~

~.9B "We’re designing our exhi~ite so p]Kn~, ¯

PANTS ..... o,
Never Z~eeds lronth=

~.98 Tetev eion screens ~ show *.
$6.98 abert /iJ ...... ~om-~asa for

[ [[ the State Museum, aa Introduc-
/Ion OP conclusion to an exhPoit. -_

Large Selection o~ "Well be closed Just two days

. t~ ~--.~¥Wash & Wear PANTS $2.98 & $3.98 of the .e.r, Chr+s~a. a.d ~ew ",Year’s Day," [~[r. ~ow~ says.
"SOmething will be going on

$2.98 o.., ~m.~..tlo.
"1~e State Auditorium Is act-

SHIRTS i.R,+h.s...., .o,,o’~’.o,,, a llmlted thea,~r of the by BUSTER+~.~o perfe~ng art,, ~r "OWe says, ""N

"]

with an intimate, Ellzabethean /a..~ .
st~s,

The staff will present four ed-
uea/iot3al demonstrations daily
during the week for vlslSng I’
school children, geared to a ma-

Jor exhibit in the Museum. Each
Saturday there will be a morn-
ins program for groups of youn~
people. Progranvmir~g on Satur-
day afternoon and E~undays will

include lentures, music, and
other attractions ~r fanxily

groups,
~[~le 416-seat auditorium will

use two television cameras in its
programs. "Children often lose

’*d IV blAIN NT, 7~5-flfi~6 SOMERVILLE their 9erspective watching
movies," M,r. Howe explains.

-- "With two TV cameras, we can
show true size, For instance, one
camera can show a mB~ he]d-

FASHIONS

thge+ii and the Oth .....

FALL theg’"a’+scr’e°soa, olose+ of
IIZ The Planetarttzm

Astronomy -- a etB3jecl much
in demand in the age of the as-

COMPLETE LINE FOR THE trenaut- will be taught in depth

¯ HIGII SCHOOL CROWD , . .
in the IS0-sest planetarlum. The

planetarium h~S a projector
that Assistant Curator Raymond

IN TIIE NEWEST FASHIONS J. Stein thinks is superinr to

AND COLORS , * ¯ those in most existing planetar-
iums. On the domed ceiling, 40
feet In diameter, it can project

@ BOBBLE BROOKS ~,5co stars sa seen from any

"Exel~A~I~e ~rl M(tlt~oill~~ part of the solar system, It can
change scenes quickly becallee
its elements are connected eLec-
trically. Most existin~ instru-

FOR BOYS AND GIRLS ments use gears, and changing

A Complete Selection o! Foil Clothes
scenes is a slow process. ¯

’l~he thre~-axla proJecto¢ is e~n.
trolled from an ~trument

~r ~r ~ ,/r llr -/r ik- 3~- "Jr ~ ~" ~" panel, sten¢Is almost iB feet hJ~ ~,:_ -"
OET YOUR FREE GAME EgTI~AYE ~

an~ has 12 miles of wiring, ~t~’e~q~e~Meal~h0°~an°ei~q

BLANK$ HERE. LISTEE TO STATION
8,000 el~trlcal cermeetinns, I~0 ~dstez l~rewlb ItS mu~ fu~ to W~ M [~ ~ [o~[[
light bulbs, 41~ motors and one We~ll~, Como ~ £tt(~ ~t]L~ th Of~ gff,~ ~ .~ ., WAAT 1500 OE DIAL ~¢ analog computer. It~ i,~ eteo

.)t"
"NAME THE PRICE"

~
Ironic compon~ts include g0~ , ~ae~l.kowy~twhy]Jett~lewashavebeen~e
translators. ; quall~/*~ool~ee ~tvedte fe~ ev~ el ~em.ONLY CLOTHING STORE IN TEE Jt can show a hdi day or sm~ .........

BOMERVILLE AREA ~ vey skies armmd the world i~
k] _ ~.94~7.99"8,99

|
~ ~ 9r "~ ~r ~ ~" ~ ~ ~f ~f

16 seconds. It can =dmUlath the
I " Ae~ordthgto ~

!~8-day ltmar month in Eve mira

CENTRESHOPPE"te’~. ~ ~,.o,~. [ KA~CHAK’$ SHOE STORE,+s,.te,thr.+bo,,.ooLIC113 5’ MAIN ffI~" MANVILLE)JoperaUon at its new site since
t.

248 S, Main St. Manville ~ of ~ok. and the ese of tory
I ~1 ~ .......... , ,,,
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~le. Ig is "clear beyond ques. how the Lqq has been ~mghth. HIIL Whatever the future tuRF :
tlon." In other words, he at- ened. The United 8tnias, it hold, there Is Iltlle doubt that

. qUed simply that Actiole 19 in seeras to me, hae um~ecess~U¥ the prluoiple of oolieet:ve re-
this thstanoe should not he ap undercut its own positLen, spons~Iity for the fh~an~,cpg of
plied. However, be also served Not pounder Deelsten the I~N has been gravely J~ep.
notice that the United State9 The Administration’s deei~[on, ardized.
was resarvk~ the c~tlon of not was expod] e~t, and perhapni Future pcaec-keepthg opera-
paying future asse~smeilis levl- 8ome of the ean~equenees may. llons, if they should even be un-
ed aga[zlst us, If "strong and be beneficial - time nione willldertaken, will neeessarby have

A OHANOE IN POLICY mitthd is "constitutionally, leg- compelling reaMns axial tell Certainly It is not a popu-I to be financed wholLY on a vol°
ally, proieedual~y and ad~ninLs- Undermines AuthoH~ lar dectslon, at least ~ Capitol" unthry ~asls.

In hla maiden speech our new tratlvely cotteet. In j~stifica- Thls thret wotlld seem to tun- .~
Aml~sssdor to the United ilion, Mr. GOld~erg contended dermlne still further the author-~a~.. ^~ur Ge~berg, bed;tbet ~n these ~h~ed d~ya it ~s~ty o~ th. ~,e,~ly henooforth SUMMER IS OVER~e thankless assignment of ~°;. ¯ r s for

¯ . . [ not in the worm rote e t to levy assessments and etlmth- (AS Far ,4s We’re Concerned,)unmatln8 a major shift in U,S,i the General Assembly to be im° ale whatever significance Art-,oi~o, Beoa.ae of "tho s,~,e ~oh ~ed by. oontinu~ng deall.~o~e ~, .,,gh~ stll~ h .... Because ZELL’S h Open forand Lneseapable thai of life,lock over peace-keeping arrear- If member nations now haveth.t the G~.,.~ A~eoth~ is ~.- ~e. N~w ~ the .me ~n h~.the" o~on o~ lloo~din~ th eachBusiness Again on Wednesdays...wlllthg to take action against’ opinion, to get on with the Aa- Instance whether or not they will
countries which bBve refused tDIsemHy,s heavy agenda - "the honor commlements they have To G~ ~olg ~n t]te ~/~dfftesdo~ ~ho~p~.~
contribute toward peave-kecpina~I unfinished business of man= formally made it is hard to see

Mood ~gtdn , , . ZELL~ O~fer8 Thedeoperations ot the U.N,, Mr. Gold- kind,’
~berg declared that the Unitedi This declsJtm by the United Ou.t.~to/ld~ng ~fdueB fop
States has "regretfully decid- States "was made unilaterally, 25 New Tuberculosis WEDNESDAY, SEPT. 1st, ONLY - -ed not to insist bl dr,xvln~ these! ~,~hout even informal assuranc- CO$@$ Reported Here
~otmtries their right to vote in es o[ voluntary contr~utions
the General A~serably. [ frmn the delinquent nations, Despite the conttmdng decline

~Jnder the clear language of Aclua]ly other nations may now in the death and new case rates
Art ale 10 of the Ui~" Charter. the also decide not to pay their as- ~rom thbercu]osis, a consider- ~/~ Sept. 1, Only ~h~Soviet Union, France and eleveni sess~nents. That our concession a’ble prOMem rer~aths In the de-

~7~h Th~: ~o~o11.other countxies must be depriv* has done nothing ta Soften the tee[ton and treatment of the
"d°ttheJrv°tebeeaueetheyare’Ru~slans is evident from the diseaae Inth .... ty .... dln~

6"Vo~-~]~’ 25C¯ ~nore than two years delinquent! statement ~ the Soviet dale- to Mrs. Mildred Everett, execu-

in paying their peace-keepinglga~e’ slier Me. Goldberg’s

five d~rector of the S ..... ,
NAME TAPESasse~ment~. The United States lspeeeh, that his country would Cotmty Tutoerculosls and Health

ha~ now decided not to press~ make a su~0stantial voluntary Assoelnil~n. Press On andlor Sew On
aellon against these delinquenti contribution only if the Asserft- ,Bookings for programs (or the With Each Purchase of f,~.C41 or More

[ ~os¢|e lSt~dent~ P ~le ~ota~ Nltme Ta~m nllult becountries , h~y’~ power to make assesscoming year, she said, should 0. ~teh gle~ of dof~s yoa ~l~ke away with Foa-

~.t agreeing not to seek aai ments were al~andoned perman- be made as soon as lmssth]e
appllcstion of the clear saneI’ ently. MrR. Everett reparts there . ~ . ~ =.~" "’~’~!" "~’ !
ficns in the U N Charter, theI A~ hough a£reeirm not to press were 25 new cases of tabercu,
United States is abandoning a the issue, Mr, Goldberg insist-[ losis revealed In the first six
position which Mr. Goldberg ad- ad thst the applteablllty of Art-[ months of 19~5; 14 of these had

.....................i communion, hie disease, 10 were
State~’ Cultural Cer~ter ~----- Oct. I1£~, admitted to the sanitarium fors ,_,p~as ~u. , eatme.t e~ ~ .... Th,s kr~n~.

treattaenl zl home, This brJrSg~Can Accommodate100,000 a Year ’the.,.,o.
3 129I care program.

(Continued From Previous Page) ed on the list if he writes to theI The first motivn picture st~
..... nluseum asking to receive[ die was established in We~t Or.

veyor belts, the entire co]lection Center mailings. ’ange.
was moved in one week¯

Officially, the library is the!
Divisl°n ~f the Sta~e Library’ ’

DAVE’S

Archives & History of the State ’
Department of ~ducatJolt and
dates back to ]7~7. Its celiac- Because We’re Opening on Wedne.~day.
~’ons [ne]ude ~r~.pofftant llocu-;
meals ....... ing the govern-. Men’s & Boy’s Shop ZELL’S Can’t Forget to Offer You Some
m~ent and ]eg£slation ot New Jet’-! Specials for file Other Days of the Week . , ¯
say and hmtoricai memorabilia l "FROM KINDERGARTEN TO COLLEGE
from the British government of[
Colonial days [ WE HAVE THE KNOWLEDGE"

Its law ll’brary, with 134,0~0i[ TO Fit Males from Sizes 6 to 60
YoIumBs and lloeument8t taelud-:[
e~ t complete vaileeUon of leg
J~dation by the Federal Oovern-i ALL FAMOUS BRAND NAMES

states. ARROW - SHIRTS
At present, the lthrary has a

~ol]eotion of about 450,000 bovks. IIANE5 - UNDER WEAR
The new building has the cape- FARAH - SLACKSc~y to ho]d 650,000 hooks,

With m~ra than 1110,000 ~tuare "NEVER NEED IRONING"
feet of space, the new structure" cHAMP- HATS
Js expected to accommodate all~
OPerations of the State Libraryl WEMBLEY - TIES
~o~ 2~ years, Th ......... dlng to INTERWOVEN SOCKS ’,veriLY eXMOUS I Box

-- OFIprojeetions, it wil] h ..... t- BF==~RK~H~E 109 PAIK
~o~n its .pace, ~ed ~ eel- HICKOCK - BELTS .
l~u .... ll] be~e to b ..... d BROOKFIELD - SUITS STOCKINGS $3.19
|o new quarters. NO ~OUPON NBCIgsBARY

Vegun ia 1938, the comaplex BOTONY 500 - SUITS
was financed with money bet-

]~IC GREGOR - JACKETSrowed by the State lrom the
Teachers Pension & A.rm~l~ JOCKEY- UNDERWEARFund. Total cost is abeut $8
=~mion, . NUNNBUSH ~ SHOES

rf~e Cultural Center Is cluster-
¯ d along the Delaware River

Exper~F~t~l~$ ~

99C

~nd offers a view of the ro}lh~g
bills o~ Pennsy]vania on the

FREE Alteration Done On Premisedother side. The Library and the
museum are twin buildings,
three stoi’lell b]gll. The atld Jtor.

DAVE’S

J~ln and plar,~f, arthm each are
~e story high. Behind the Cul-
tural Center are parking space

~o~ ~ol h.,... 725 ̄ 7 ’
Th~ museum start ~erlodleall.v

t~3alls ot~t programs dese~J~bibg r~ " NO ~le~, ~um We ~ K[IM
events sobedu]ed at the Culthr- 41 $. MAIN S¯ MANVILLE cm a c~,~ To u=,,
Ifl Center, The ll~t now ln01udos m "~ Aa 8~e~ Fine C~an*l~w

10,000 schools, eltlbs, pre~ me- P. ,~. We Abe Have Gl,h Certificates_
" die and Mderested thdivlduals. ~ $. MAIN ST. 725-2174 MANVILLE

A~’ Eew J~ey~n will be plat- ’ ’







8 .tcsat sl~

i ~,~ aicmally In ~alf~ and pta~e. 1
trt+~le.~ ~ch side of whole

3- ~lce~" Spr~d ~ue cheese’
center alLcea and firmly press ~.WHY~DON~T THBY,, ,
’/4 cRp crab over each. Arrange l# Manufacture shirts ins the inldde.toe area of shoe

2 dices A~neriesn e,~eea’e . L~aL w~l really t~L~ll ~n. m ~bezsh r@L~ture told prevent
I~lod boys? They needeach sandwinh covering ooter ! ~ongor sleeves tba~ normitl, ~

,rioflon. Rut~Qr heels are more

toast golf,s, Place ~ hac~ el|- Indshirt taft! ~hat are Long : resilient, lee= slippery the~

enou h fo ~g¥ tucked In. leather.
q - cheese. ~Eshe I0 minutes, or un- . ¯ ~o something about [ Keep a conztant ~kouti for

Ey CAROL HSKTER t]l cheese is lightly browned and the rgvatlng and ine~fZ-" ~l~s of outgrow~ shoea. S~va .

Co~m~ Hom~ ~co~Santst barn is coOked, S~rve ~ot, with ¢ anti, nor wrappings tt~ed i replaee~uent may be nN~-
thre~ olives, 2 pinkies, 2 *~- : n most ceredi boxed today? i ed q~L~m frequently for some

ELt~er the wrappings shred i children+ For others, heat repal:FREEZE NOW FOR "PLUM" PLEASURE ~o .t~e..~d ~r~ey. (-,~es
’~when the~ are oened, orI may be neoded as o~n as

t~he seaBon for plufil$ rt~g SJJ bru~e easily 8nd mtt~ h~ ~lan- ~k~nd~vinhes.)
; the’re SO Stiff ~at they
! unfold durLng stor~ e godI every two weeks,

too short, but this year’s hermit- died c~retully and as li~in ~s ~ ~USe the cerel0. ~o( get ’
ful harvest will permit It to poss~le. Plan to tee ripe IS~m~s’ Proper Fit hllpOL~ant : stale.
linker. Pltmt pre#ervatz and Within two days, ¯ N~b~r m~ga~].~e The first class enterod ¢.be

¯ Jams and frozen plUms In the Here’s a deleclsble pie to Ill ~h~l~eD~s ~ho~ ares in Burros, etch and in ~ew State College of Agricof~ttre
~e ~ma place on ~eh~ 1~.at ~.utgera in¯ freezer hold 9rOmlee of mo~e bake and tree,e, No item of a child’s ward- page?

~ea~re in days to come. pURpLE ~n)be has ~nre effect on bin @ Cb~fl~ tb~ t~p~ Of
, "~rorne-bakod plum pies+ co~- pLLr~i PIE " health and cc~afort than his the metal spice containers
’l~)ers, tarts and other plum-rtoh 4 CUlm halved, seeded fresh shoes. Therefore, select your 30 that one can get a small "NEEDLEWORK SHOPPE"

meaSurLng s ocn Inside?goodies e~ra well in the freezer, purple ~]ums (abouO, I cup youegstor’s school shoes care- ~gby -blanket9
too - ~o take advaalege of ~he granuaat~xi st~ar, 2 ++able- fullY, advises +Mrs, Flounce O. ¯ Make Needlepoint ~- Kndting y~ams

out of a materlaJ that lpresent ~undance, spoons butter, ~ t~sinspoons M L n i f i e, extenslon clothing doellYt leave fu~ all 9veg ’ ~rnbroiderles
: ~ood shoppers are asoured lemon Juice, 3 t~,btespc<~s flour, specinll~t at the COLlege ol A~- evBzTe.n~’~ clothes? .... J

J’t~re’S he *plenty of .pltm~ corn- ¼ teaspoon sag, ’4 teaspccn rLcuR~e ~nd Environmental "~Op ,~g your
"1~ to market for the remainder ctonamon, ~t teaspoon utttmeg or ~cience, Rutgers University.

i of the summer and prices wilt mace, pastry for dotfole- By September, the average feet .measured. l~ feet vary Sp~v~hy Shop F~S~"

halves once cr~ss-wise, Fill pas-
gtonir~g of his vacation. Don’t ~lighfly in #~ze, have ~es ill-

i corOt’hue to be reasonable, If crust pie ehnd has outgrown the school .~[rtd S¢11~e ~’~nl4B~

! you’re thinking of getting a eiz- :re prepare: Cut pu~to plum shoes he put aside at the be- ted to the longer foot,
, able amount for freezing, you’ll Gappi~ Cautms Rubbing We will Assist YOU WRh

JJnd ~pie mlp~0ies of enough it’d-lined 8 - inch @Le dish with try to economize -by 9assl~g his ~ett child Is sts~dL’~g, the yonr Knltflalg & N~edlep~at
varleties to lend interest to the purple plums. ,MIX ~gelher dry old shoes down to a yearner shoe should he at legal I~ to
(ruithowl or mealtime dishes, ineredlents. Sprlnhle over fruit, child. ~hoes bee~me molded to .three-quarter bach longer than [~teel~wol’k S~opp~

Plums are eapeeinlly geod for Add le~on jutoe. Dot With hot. ins Iz~dJv~dJJ~]’f fee~ and wJ~ hie )ongoet ~oe. Be sure there in
freezing. A freasthne fruit, ~u~ey tar. Cover with top crust. Seal not fit or c0rrecfly m~pport an- no excesses ~gapping arOamd up= $3S GEORGE STREW.
require little sager and no edges, &take in a ¢2~ degree other ehl]d’a feet, per edge of shoe to cat~se rub-
special treatment for holdthg oven for d5 to 45 minutes. Serve Take the yotmgstor with you bthg,

NEW BRUNSWICK

color, makL~g them one of the warm with whipped cream, ice to buy new shoes -- a size num- %’oungstera’ feet @erspire a N.d. 08001

easiest fruits to preqmre for the crew-m, bard sauce, or a nippy her slsapiy won’t de. Faave both great, deal so select well.senti-
freezer. .After ti1~wing, plums Cheddar cheese. Makes 8 to 6
enerai]y retain their flixnneas servings; Spices and lemon may

for days without showing dis- be omitted, with 2 ta¢olespvohe * ’
coinradinn. You can use thegn as grated orange rind used h~-
a fresh frui~ or in comb~natinn stead.
dishes. This Die can he stored in yOLLp
W[~e Cotor Variance freezer now for a "Freeze-lec-

C~h~se plums ~areful]Y~ A table" winfer holiday t~mlly

good pinto should he fresh and treat,
glossy in appearance, plump, For a leaflet on freezing all
~’lssn, soft enough to yield to a your pies, contact the ~xtenslr~n
al~zht pressure and full color for ~ervice, County Admlnistratinn
the variety. Rmneneber, how. Building, Somerville A single

ever, that color varies wtde]Y!copy of the leaflet "Freezing
among the different plu+m vsrie- Pies" is av~itd0le free of
tes. charge.

&void plums tha*, sre hard orl With a hint of fall s~on to be
shriveled. Tdaey’ll have inathery [e]t in the alp, with the bu~y
flesh and poet" flavor, Brownish at~tumnn days just around the
e’po~S indieale they’re sunburned corner, the family’s appetitite

be ~empted by unusual, he(,
plume ere too soft or mush sandwiches. :~,.~

A happy eo~binstinn of
Wcn’l keep well, shcese, crab meat and bacon is

Look for this tag
when you buy

of Ule most perishable fruits,
~ey spoi) qulckly when ripe, studylamp.
Sitlee they’re delicate, plums

" -- nsstefl; 6 oz, blue cheese sot+t-

FWORLD BOOK ]ienod: oop o+> 0r0 It guarantees .+
| CHILDCRAFT++ eat, drained ,,od ".’,ed; l+ that your child’s

..[ :S,.,.,+ + ] sl oe+, o. eachl

studying will¯ ~UTIIORITATIVI~ merlcan cheese; 18 bacon slte-
eUP’TO’DATB ]~[hl]y hro edl 8 ripe 0 VeS,¯ .,oh,e s, ..... t,,..,ats be easier,o+ ......... .... ,-=-shoes, parsley ,,,ring+. seeln+__= _____better,
=ll/~ ’ WE GIVE SPECIAL homework

EVERY ATTENTION ,~+. !", ,: ,]~me, Li~* "- = . ",
B,z ’ , TO. :. ,..+ " +i :: WEDDING C,~;.g~: ""

GAK~S =*,,,’ , ; .. ~,PJRTY .... ~ ,., + ..... "’ ""¯ , , + ’ < ~<, <, . +~ .i +*,

+’i + ++
PEr’iTs FOURS " ":..’ .... + " " +:’/

¯ FANCY COOKIES "T~£ ]amlc ’mee~ the rigid re~d~ment~
¯ MINIATURE DANISH of the tndepeXt~ient Bett~ILight Better Sight Bureau and the I1; i. ’

" PASTRIES

luminatingE~iJ[dlmeflnS~eiety’Itlsn°tabrand’n|tms+~ i ". ,.~ or. trademark. Demand~ ~Is new tag and you’ll knoW
Sh~ ",,~ ~you~qmylng+t +~+J~. :Ft~d study and reading lampl : : ~-

; Ma.v~ :RIC AND 6AS’COMp#NY’ " ’

- +2,1



....... ~ 6~4 . ~ da h~m’ ¯ lin *.ion

¯ ~|~qL.~II~2MY-~. ~I~ ’,~L ~.,~l~’~i~l]l~wz~.~ l ©omvthe with cLear weathel :pur~p~..~ s, ws~ ~ out the"-z. ’ |V~ ~nJ~l~’~.~~ J" witndut rain for 12 hour, :]y ~ ~map I water, ]

~’~ *" there ]s no wlnd to dritt,g;~D mmth* hi t~" ’ "I l thdoslrch, vege.ti .
I wv ¯ 1 ff ~,4-D is used at rates b~, Weeds ep~ay~ With g,4-~
I R7 Yo.r~tpr, Carde. Report~ Jer than those recommended by die .ithin S to 4 ~vee~, A

ha rn~ntlfac urer~ t ~ay cause thrtJ~ised g~a~ wlit ~?OW
~l~t f jtmt can’t bear lo eat ~et will not harlfi the leaves bdur to svms of the raases orates] durin mo

dow~ a tree.’~
A rfiu~rry tree aoeD~ as Y

g y g [st eo~l

~OW often have you heard friendly as arty other tree ox- thai are ls~s than 8 months
,: that? ‘Ma~be you’ve evat~ hoard ~ept when its fruit -- lots of is not recommended.

yourself Bay it. fruit -- gets ripe, 4and only the
Why? ~teeause it grows IaU ~irds seem interested in the

".~or ~kes up spacer Because it berries with their too sweet COVER PLANTS BENEFIT BARE AREAS
,?has nests of m~ns Ln its hair? flavor and many seeds. Are yOU tired of mowing steep broom1 and huckleberries areWell, some ~rees really are .soon you have ripe berrlee aU banks, of havlt~

bare areas both attractive and useful ~or~or the ~L~s. One of these i8 over the ~rmmd, in roof gut- are evergreens,

sired effect. ,

ithe enulberry, about which tars ]f the tree oval-bangs the beneath trees, or of weeding ~e purpose,

many bm*~to owners ~’rlfe let- house, ~ven on the clean ~lrts shrch ~ordars? Try planting ~evera] annuals are excellent
tore every sun.mar. As a mat- and sheets on the clothes line these problem areas to ground for tht~porary gro~md severe

covsra b next stm~mer end add plenty of color also,tar Of inCt t ~oSt mutburries because birds carry ~’te ’berries Y ,
~row ~ere eo~o bird bas hap- ~1 over. Portulaca, verbena, tan?one,

’Phe usual question Is, "~ow ’begin in feint and you have ground cover plants. All three g g "
can I keep my ¢~mT/~rry tre~ ~Ip~- roblv~ flying erratic
from pr0ducth~ f~it?" e~ursee, plantin 8 new mutherry Myrtle sL!t~ .ba8 bl~J~ HowarA ~arenninl- gr°tmd °°vet8 will

The answer, from Ernest O. trees belter-akstter. And you in the spring and scattered require several years to fth Ln
Christ, exthnsin~ fruit sp~Aa- have a heady aroma hanging m t~gh e um e .

1 can
b~o thrc th s m r

cor~ploteLy. T~e weeding prob-
llst at the R~tgers College of over the premises, em ~ reduced durln~ this

Other good perennials for thL~ time with a mulch of peat moa~
~ric~re and Environmontkl Just lake the axe to it. says purpose are llly-ol-the-vstiny, or salt hay Sat hay 18 pastl~-
~ience le simply this: ’*Cut it ,Mr. Christ. And plant the next

¯, down." tree yourself instead OF let?the bugle plant, and ferns, all of u arly sheet ve for plantings on

~t~mre’s no char?deal spray Rome couldn’t-care-less bird do wh-I~h grow Well in shade, erobankmonts to prevent ere-
that will prevent the berries, it/or you. ~uibs, sUCh as narclssus, van ~inrt until the .grnRRd cover is

~e planted ~mong the grmmd este~llchnd,
cover plants provldthg added ~or more attggesUons on

~nside~* ThE Li]ie~ ~pply rite chemical In s thterest in the spring, planting, care, and Wpes OFeoRrsa ~pray Rrstor low pros-
And Prepare To Plant sate, on small areas, a sprthk- Fur large en~ankmsnte, grOUnd covers, request leaflet

an’all spreading ~rtthe make ’~(3ro~md Covers" free frm~ theSince the fall is the best time llr~ can may be used.
good ground covers. Sprandisg Agrinultuxal Extension ~rvic~

to plant HLY bt~ba, setect the Avoid Mowin~ sad Rain forsythia, the Memorial ROse, County Admthistrst[cn Huildin
site soon and prepare it in nd- Avoid mowing for severs] horizontal Jtmlper. Scotch Somerville
vanes, J~lles do best U~der COOl

full mmit~t does net beat upon

chade o~er the root area is very
de§iraa~b~el. To assure li~la~ this
type o~’,,pi’otection, plant them
among ".~e~ b~d pian~
such as pe~thed, eolun~binee.
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are reluctant to visit us because tended graduath school there but
(Continued frDm Page 4-At they believe P.W,P, is a innaly- was never awarded her mas-

- ¯ - h¢~rtB organization¯ Neverthe- .~r’s degree ’" ..-. because my
he d in the J.M Club in Fthd0rne less, once they get here and son was my thesis."
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ll~t thetr social lives need nvi almost always become membe~al Ginssh.ro State Teachers CO/- "."
et~d abruptly and that theio re- at the first or second meeting)" legs to get a teaching certificate
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A coffee and COnFer=allan far and afficlal recognitt0n el to get next June at Rut~era.
a~Jis is reserved for third Sun- P.W.P . altho)agh he nice. "Betty Dudley works as hard
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toe. for a Dut’eh treat social on agency as a truly educational ehiJdren. Craig, 18, reentry was
fourth Fridays, The fourth Sat- organization, graduated from Huntsmen Cen-
t~rday 0f the month means "The Hunteydon County We]- fret High School, and he aims
bzMge Or other card 8ames in tare Department. for example, toWard.enteHr4~ Rutgers after
members’ homes, has said it wLll pay part. of our flnlsMng starve postgraduate

Another regular meeting Je dues for persons who arb on studies. Gaff, IS. iK abo~t {0 start
~eld on third Fridays, when par- welfare, and pay them.+~xpens~her sophomore year at Hunter.
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e~ts atzd ethi~ren I~e~t together. ;are recognio~ed affloth]]y as
There a]sa are regular family useful¯and needed on~antzation.
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